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Feed Crop Now In 
Critical Stage

The grain crop on the South 
j. Plains is in n critical stage right 

now, according to individuals who 
r  M.nr* experienced in the grain-grow- 
: ^UjtaaAlbainess in this area. The 
jvi KTcldi-st need now is for warm 

weather and sunshine for maturing 
the heads; a late frost is greatly 
to U> desired if a reasonably aver
age crop is to bo harvested.

If n freeze holds o ff until the 
first of November the crop will 
be anywhero from a half to fair 
average. If the freeze hold o ff for 
.‘JO days the South Plains will make 
one of the biggest feed crops in 
history.

So instead of hoping for rain ns 
people of the whole dry area did 
during the spring and summer, 
farmers and others are now hoping 
for warm, sunshiny weather for 
two weeks,- or better still for a 
month.
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LOCAL BUSINESSMAN 
ELECTED PRESIDENT 
OF H ATCH ERY ASSN.

Robert Huser, owner of the 
lluscr Hatchery, was elected presi
dent o f the West. Texas Poultry 
and Hatchery Association for the 
ensuing year at the regular quart
erly meeting of the association 
held ut the Agriculture Building 
on Tech Campus Friday, October 
11.

Qther officers elected were Cole 
man Cox o f Lubbock, vicc-pres.; 
Mrs. Jesse Bass of Crosbyton, sec- 
trees.; and J. 1). Strickland of 
Plainview, C. K. Sloan of Clovis, 
N. M. and Jesse Bass of Crosbyton, 
directors.

!J, all day meetiiyjS wai high
lighted by the discussions by au- 
mbntics in various fields of poul
try production. Some of the speak- 

were from as far away as Los 
teles,, California.

j intertrstediffitnprovement 
ofvpoulfcr or egg production is 
invtftod to'attend these meetings 
whicl^are.&dd quarterly. The next 
mcottttt wilFbe held January 10 of

Over the Wire

d

next

REVIVAL TO  ST A R T 
SUNDAY OCTOBER 20TH

Rev. 0 . E. Wflght of Shamrock, 
Texas, will hold a revival meeting 
each tfight at file Church of God, 
beginning SunSy, Ooctobor 20h

Reverend P ew a a native of 
South CarolinC^s the new min
ister here, an o'Be. says tiiat he will 
welcome all visitors.

COL GILBERT T O  SPEAK 
A T  CHURCH OF CHRIST

Col. Thomas I* Gilbert, formerly 
commanding officer of L.A.A.F., 
will speak at the Church of Christ 
next Wednesday night, October 23.

Colonel Gilbort served in the 
Hawaiian islunds and is also a 
veteran of World War I. l i t  is now 
retired from Aimy sevicea and is 
working with Abilene Christian 
College, in behalf of Christian ed
ucation. The public is invited to 
hear Col. Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Schuettc are 
(he parents of a son, Richard 
Milton, bom October 9 th, weight 
6 lbs. lo o*.

LOCAL COUPLE AM ONG 
TW ELVE GRANDPARENTS 
OF LUBBOCK BABY

Mr. and Mrsv F. I). Sprndley of

Max Arrants lias his neck 
out and wants folks to write 
him letters suggesting what 
activities the Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce could sponsor for 
the licnefit of Slnton and this 
area.

The Highway cops arrested 
a driver o f a big gasoline truck 
last week. He was in the sub
urbs of Slaton and the officers 
had a tough time getting him 
corralled. He was driving the 
truck all over the road, they 
were afraid of another catas
trophe like that whicii hap
pened at Post a couple of 
months ago.

Some of the grocer mer
chants predict that beef and 
bacon will be available in
qunnitlcs before long while 
others say thure is a renl
shortage of pork and it will be 
at least seven or eight months 
before the breakfasts over the 
country will be as good as 
they used to be.

Several local businessmen 
say there is n possibility of in
teresting Lubbock in building 
a dam near Slaton so that both 
towns could get a dependable 
water supply. There are sev
eral places on the stream in 
the canyon that could be dam
med ut a minimum expense. 
Local comment on the lifting 
of price controls on meat are 
varied, some predict run away 
prices and more strikes while 
others say that we might as 
well face the music now as 
inter as controls will have to 
lie lifted sooner or later if we 
arc to continue under tiie Dem
ocratic system of Government.

A capacity crowd attended 
the Rotniy Ann dinner last 
Tuesday evening at the Sla
ton Rotary Club when the Ro
tary members and their wives 
und guests were entertained 
by Roy Bnss of Lubbock and 
a Barber Shop quartette from 
the same place.

. . . .  The Womanless Wed
ding held lust night at the Sla
ton High School Auditorium 
attracted a full house. The ac
tors were good and the tragedy 
made u big hit.

WESTERN M ARKET NEWS
Cotton turned downward from its 

peak, gut grains climbed higher 
and livestock, poultry, eggs ami 
other farm products remained 
steady to stronger nt most south 
west markets last week. USDA’s 
Producion and Marketing Admin
istration reported today.

Strong cotton prices last week 
almost reached 39-cents, but luler 
teceded, und the close was irregu
lar. Most southwest farmers con 
tinued to sell their cotton ns soon 
as it was ginned, but the lower 
busis caused a slight holding ten 
dency after mid-wruk. Demand up 
pen m l a little less aggressive, but 
absorbed all offerings. Aliout 
percent of the estimated production 
of 8,721,000 bales wus ginned 
through September, with quality 
hbovc a year ago. However, rains 
in Texas, Oklahoma and New Mcx 
ieo damaged open cotton und re

Slaton are among the twelve living Wrilcd harvwt
grandparents of little Vicki Jan 
Lindley, born to Mr. and Mrs, Dick 
Llndlcy, Jr., of Lubbock, Septem
ber 26. She is also tho fifth gen
eration on both sides of her fumily. 
The local couple are great-grand
parents on the iraby’s mother’s side.

MEN IN SERVICE
John R. Purks, storekeeper, see-

Demand remained giod for light 
egg and poultry supplies and price; 
firm. Dealers reported higher pri 
cea were discouraging some buy 
enc Current receipt eggs ranged 
from 40 to 10 cent a dozen. Heavy 
hen* generally brought 27 to 33 
cents a lb. except at New Orleans 
where they ranged from 37 to 41 
cents.

ond class, USN, son of Mrs. Rob-! Southwest hog markets received 
ert Park of 321 Texas nve., is serv- 6057 head this week Compared to
(ng aboard tho submarine tender 
U8S Bushncll at tho subinarlno 
base, Pearl Harbor, T. H.

4810 of tho previous week. All o f
ferings held steady at ceiling.

Mostly Stockers and feeders 
showed up at the southwest cattle

ROOK CARDS AT FITZGERALD markets last week. Scant supplies
DRUG.

Gifts for all occasions—Cham
pions Credit Jewelry.

PINOCHLE CARDS AT FITZ
GERALD DRUG.

of slaughter cattle held steady, but 
other classes tended weak. Com
mon and medium steers and yearl
ings brought 111.60 to f  14.60, 
Houston; 613.60 to 610, San An
tonio and 612 to 617, Ft. Worth.

FT A To Sponsor 
Jr.-Sr. High 
School Carnival

The Junior-Senior PTA is spon
soring a carnival to bo held at the 
high school building Thursday, 
October 31. Many amusement fea
tures have been pinnned.

The kitchen will lie open at 6 
p. m. and guests may come and 

) cat supper. A minstrel show will 
| be presented in the uuditorium ut 

7 p. m. und again at 8 p. m. Other 
features are n ghost house, mov
ing pictures, fortune telling, duck 
roping, and many contests open to 
all. The most handsomw man in 
Slnton will receive a homemade 
cake.

The crowning of the queens will 
lie the lust event. Dorothy Duvis 
is the senior queen; Joyce Pembor. 
junior queen; Phyllis Ix-ach, soph
omore queen; Peggy White, fresh 
man queen] Shirley Teugue, eighth 
grade queen; und Sally Sue Buch
anan, seventli grade queen.

The PTA invites all the people 
of Slaton to come to the carnival 
and enjoy an evening of fun. The 
proceeds realized from the carni
val will be used for the schools, 
and the coopcrution of everyone is 
solicited in making this undertak
ing a success.

The following have been nomina
ted for the most handsome man in 
Slaton and n ay be voted for at the 
designated places:

Johnnie 'Berkley nt The Slpton 
Pharmacy

Coach Tillery ut Pulucc of Hats.
J. T. Sims ut 0. Z. Bull & Co.
Mnx Arrants at Texas Grocery.
Travis Reynolds at Mosley Gro

cery.
Clifton Willis ut Palace Barber 

Shop.
Roy Mack nt Champion Jewelry.
S. A. (Squire) I’eavy at Model
Grocery.
K. C. Scott ut Teague Drug
T. K. McCInnnhan at Fitzgerald 

Drug.
J. C. Champion at City Drug.
Bill Sewell at Johnson Laundry.
Charles Fclty at Wyatt Laundry
Clyde Daugherty at Chick'* Food

Market.
Haskell Lusater ut Palace 

Theatre
Cecil Self at Bylc-rs Fruit Stand.
“ Curly”  Martindule at Self Ser

vice Station.
Marvin Abernathy at Johnson-
Hoffman Hurdwurc.
Rev. R. L. Kitk at Lively Service 

Station.

SLATON1TES URGED TO 
MEET SPECIAL TRAIN

The Touchdown Club urges ull 
Slaton citizens who hare cars to 
meet the special train Friday eve
ning und help transport the Post 
boosters who will arrive on U 
from the railroad stutiun to the 
football field, and to help with 
the transportation after the game 
for the return trip. The special will 
arrive at 7:05, p. rr. according t 
railroad officials, and leave nt 11 
p. m. The co-operation of the local 
citizens in this matter will be 
greatly appreciated by the club, 
according to Johnny Sims, prcai 
dent.

IVORY DOMINOES AT - - - - 
FITZGERALD DRUG.

West 

Texas

Roundup
The deposits in the Snyder Banl 

show u slight drop.
Scurry County's exhibit o f agri

cultural products won third place 
at the Jijutli Plains Fair in Luo- 
bock.

Fhirtcen bales i f  cotton burned 
at the Planters Gin, Dunn, recently.

A total of 703 Scutry Ciur.ty 
farmers sent in application cover
ing 28,400 acres of cotton for class
ification under the Smith-Doxey 
.Vet, I his is free set vice to funners 
so they may knov the actual grade 
and staple of their cotton as a 
guide to selling.

A number of businesses changed 
hands recently in Snyder.—The 
Scurry County Times.

An opening meeting of the Post 
Chamber o f Commerce has been set 
for October 18. The purpose is to 
discuss city-wide planning and to 
secure suggestions from us many 
individuals as possible.,

The Garza County agricultural 
exhibit torh fifth place at the So
uth Plains Fair at Lubbock.

Funds are available to Garza Co
unty farmers for the construction

Slaton Meets Post Here Tonight 
In Last Home Game Of Season

Slaton plays its last game of the 
•ason on its home field tonight 

when it meets the Post Antelopes.
I 1 he ensuing games will be played 

away from home in the following 
r.ler: Sen inole, O'Donnell, Snyder, 

Andrews, and Sundown.
Post is no less an adversary 

than the powerful teams the Ti
gris have already met here, since 
the Antelopes have won three Of 
their live conference games. An
telope Boosters will arrive in full 
force cn a special train from Post 
Friday night to root for the An- 
telcpes. The special train will ar
rive at 7.05 and depart at 11:00 
p. m., according to Santa Fe of
ficials.

Monahans badly outclassed the 
Slaton Tigers in the game played 
here last Friday, winning 44-0. The 
visiting team made seven touch
down for score and had five more 
touchdowns called back for rule in- 
1 ructions. They scored in every 
quurter except the second, and 
played their second team about 
iialf the g une.

Slaton recovered a fumbled punt 
on tin- Monahans nine-yard line 
and threatened a touchdown, but 
was unable to advance the hall only 
seven yard* in four tries. Wendell 
iByler, halfback, played an out
standing game for the Tigers.

The visiting team was much 
heavier and much more experien
ced; it also hud many more sub
stitutes to call in, having hud 44

of approved terraces for the con- different players on the field dur 
servation of soil and to get the 
maximum benefit from water falls 
on a farm.

The REA in Washington has up-* 'vt‘*-'k- 
proved a grant of 6116.000 to the!

ing the game 

The following letter was received

think they are doing the very best 
that they possibly can with what 
they have to do with. No, it will 
be u few years before they’ll be 
district chumps, but at least they 
are trying. I’m sure the boys felt 
like playing u hard game of foot
ball ufter reading thut write-up in 
tiie paper about their team. 1 don’t 
know how the game with Monahans 
turned out but if the Tigeri did 
lose, I don't see how the people 
of Slaton could blame the boys for 
thut. I’d say it wus more their fault 
for not tracking those boys every 
inch of the way whether they win 
or lose. And personally 1 think 
they’re doing u wonderful job just 
getting out there and trying to 
beat the teams they’ve been up 
uguinst.

Maybe I’ve got the wrong idea 
altogether, Mr. Jackson. Maybe 
that article was »up|K>ncd to make 
them mad so they’d fight a little 
bit harder. If that’s the case and if 
it had the name effect on the Tigers 
as it did on me, they're liable to 
fool a |ol of people and win the 
rest of their games. Hera's hoping 
they do anyway.

A former Slatonite

LOCAL GUARD UNIT TO 
GO TO RIFLE M ATCH

A small bora rifle match will be 
held ut Lubbock Gun Club located 
one and a half miles north of Lub
bock, beginning at 8 a. m. Sunday, 
October 20. This match is among 
members of the 30th Battalion of 
the Texas State Guard. Company 
C of Slaton will be represented by 
three members who will compete. 
As many members of Company C 

14 October 1940. us can go will go in a group, nc-
Luntcgur Rural Electric Co-opera-! ®an Angelo, Tex.
tlve. The money will be used to* ^car Mr- Jackson, 
build more rural lines in the eight! Just finished reading the Sluton- 
COUnties served by Luntegar. itc *roln cover lo covrr iu»l *ik« •

Tho management of Poetex Cot- 'lo “ v' r>' Wcck- 1 v"i°y  reading 
ton Mills is seeking to employ as! w^°* married, who > getting mar-1 puny C as want to go will be o: 
many physically handicup]>cd Gar- r‘cd a,l(^*hv wish they could gel hand for this n.cel. At forme, 
za county veterans as caie to work ,n*r*"icd. I1* very interesting to t atchc* this organization hus 
there. This is in co-operation with! ,l'ad about the guys and gals I placed veiy high und have done 
the National Employ the Physical- went *chool with and what's • credit to Slaton and their organi- 
ly Handicapped Week.—The Pint] happening to each of them. I do /.ation.
Dispatch. j K‘‘ t home occasionally but 1'ir The county . ml city havo ug ced

• • . I afraid 1 don’t get around lo see
Sheriff M. E. Cantrell was called in*  «v*O’0ne I would like to s 

to Washington, I). C. to participate, 1 c“ lch “ I* on th« news und local 
in a national meeting of twenty- 
four representatives to discuss 
plans for a program to meet juve
nile delinquency. He is one of three 
sheriffs in the United States chos- 
en by the FBI to represent peace 
officers.—The Canyon News.

gossip when my folks send him the 
weekly paper. .

But that wasn't the reason for 
my letter to you. i also just finish
ed reading tiie writeup about the 
Slaton i igers and their game with 
Monahans. By now it's been pluyo.i 
and is probably past history. But

The Crosby County school board! ' 1'11 1 think lhe who w,ol< !
met recently to discuss the pos»i-| lh‘l1 article was tactless. I ve **■*'"• j 
billty of initiating a vocational thoM> hoys play football and 1 
school in the county for war veter
ans. ELK AND BEAR BAGGED ;

A brisk demand fin houses »»i j BY LOCAL HUNTERS 
ull kinds is reported from Cri

cording to Capt. Jay W. Moure.
On October 27 there will oc a 

state regionu! huge bore match at 
Paris, Tex--*. Two representatives 
and us many rnembeis of Com

to finance the local organization's 
activities, which will materially 
help it in furthering ita work.

SLATON THEATRES ARE 
BEING REMODELLED

Considerable remodelling is in 
progress at both the theatres in 
Slaton, according to Herschel 
Crawford, manager. The Palace U 
having the front done over, tho 
rest rooms are being remodelled, 
und the floors will be re-finished. 
A new soreen hus recently been in
stalled.

The State Theatre has been com
pletely refinished. The entrance 
and booth has been refinished and 
other interior improvement is in 
progress.

Former Slaton ? 
Resident Dies 
In Plainview

Mrs. Gus Seel was culled to 
Plainview lust Friday by the ser
ious illness of her sister, Mrs. A. E. 
Allen, formerly of Slaton. Mrs. 
Allen suffered u stroke Friday 
und passed away Saturday in a 
Plainview hospital. Interment was 
in the Plainview cemetery Monday. 
Mrs. Alien was a member of and a 
loyal worker in the First Baptist 
Church in Slaton when she resided 
here. She will be remembered in 
Slaton as Mrs. Annie Vandiver.

Five Local Boys ' 
Enlist In Army

The Lubbock Army Recruiting 
Station announces that Bevis A. 
Hanna, Bill Guinn, and Robert J. 
Fondy enlisted September 28 for 
18 months und have been assigned 
to the Airborne Division of tho 
Army.

William T. Cherry' and William 
T, Gregory also enlisted on that 
date for 18 months in the regular 
army and ut present are unus-
signed.

NOTICE TO EVERYONE 
IN THIS COMMUNITY

In "The D. euklu -t in Holly
wood." program that is to l*e spoil 
sorrd by the Elen ciliary P.T.A 
Friday November 8th. the 
be a Good, Good Neighbor, 
w'rite a letter about your good 
neighbor. Send it to Mrs. R. M. 
Shepard, Committee chairman, 135 
N. Uh S:. flat - n. Texas.

85,000 ATTEND FAIR
The 29th Annual Panhandle 

South Plains Fair closed Saturday 
with attendance estimated at near
ly 85,000 people. Rains, low tetn- 
piiutu.Vis and cold winds held 
crowd* to a much lower figure 
than hud been anticipated, hut Fair 
officials expressed themselves as 
well satisfied with the support giv
en the Fair under the circumstun-

tOTTON GINNING REPORT 
Census report shows that 2814 

hales of cotton were ginned in l.ub- 
will bock County from the crop i f  194tl 

so prior to October 1, as compared 
with 689 liales for tho crop of 1946.

NO. 127 FILMS AT FITZGERALD
DRUG.

Fall Cub Scouts 
Program Planned

New den mother* wore selected 
nt the meeting Wednesday, Octol 
16, at the City auditorium at which 
plans were made for a fall Cub 
Scouting program for Slaton. Den 
niothens chosen wore Mr*. R. A. 
Wonlever, Mrs. Edwin Haddock, 
Mr*. Herschel Crawford, and Mr* 
Ewell It. Morgan. The meeting was 
presided over by Travis Reynold*.

The first pack meeting will he 
held Monday, Novemi>cr 25, at a 
time and place to tie announced 
later. Don meetings will begin im
mediately.

Others attending were Mrs 
Ralph Hayes, Mrs. C. A. Pierce, 
and Bevington Reed, field scout 
executive of Lubbock.

MONOPLY GAMES AT FITZ
GERALD DRUG.

ten. Crosbyton may vote on the 
sale of it* immicipa I light plant. |

A special cull to ail hanks for a. 
financial report shows that the L'-| 
ranzo State Bank is in a ,-irong' 
position.- -The Tribune.

. . .
Deposits in Lcvelinnd’* tw • i 

banks show increases.
A new West Ward school build | 

ing is under construction. It will j 
cost about $ 120,000 and will bo 
ready for occupancy about the first 
of the year.

A new motor company Is repor
ted ojK-n for business.

Chairman of the Hockley County 
Good Roads Association ha.* an
nounced the completion of the lo
cal county organization. -Tho 
Hockley County Herald.

One doesn't have to go to dark-j 
cst Africa to shoot unusual wiiil 
game ns Dean Gilliland lias just! 
returned from a hunting trip in 
Colorado, where he bagged n 50J-1 
pound brown bear a* well a* a] 
two-point buck. His brother •who 
was with him on the trip bugged 
uii elk and also a deer.

MILLER TO PREACH
Wymon Miller of Lubbock will 

preach ut the Christian Chutch 
next Sunday.

press lias lieen received by tin- 
Crosbyton Herald.—The Crosby 
Herald.

CHICKEN OF TOMORROW AT STATE FAIR
rszp,

MifS

Fall clean-up campaign opened 
in tho city of Hereford, this week. 
The campaign is sponsored by the 
Civic Improvement Club, ond will 
continue for two weeks.

Daily service on the newly ex
tended rural route 1 of the city oi 

t new street lighting' Hereford. Three extensions to the 
; old route have been put into op- 

\ new fire truck that the City! erntion. This will considerabl;

r

The Petersburg City Commis
sion is considering a plan submit
ted by tho Southwestern Public 
Service for 
system.

Commission purchased recently ha* 
arrived. A new building will be 
constructed by the city to house 
the truck and other equipment.— 
The Petersburg Journal.

• • •
A laimus-Thermo dryer, cleaner, 

and conditioner has been installed 
at tho Ralls gin. This equipment 
dries the cotton when it I* too 
green or wet and distributes mois
ture when it is too dry, thus im
proving tho grado of cotton.

A new automatic job printing

augment city mail delivery. 
Hereford Brand.

•Tht

An American Legion Halt is to 
Ik> built in Ralls, and tho comman
der of the post has appointed a 
committee to draw plans and spe 
cifications.—The Kalis Banner.

For a choice of merchandise 
start your Christmas Lay-aways 
now—Champion Credit Jewelry.

Diamonds of quality—Champion* 
Credit Jewelry.

A wax model of the Chicken of Tomorrow, a glamour bird with meatier, 
drumstick* to tickle the American palate, is held by 0.1. Black (center), vice* 
president of A & P Food Stores, which is offering $8,000 In awards to poultry* 
men during s three-year contest to develop a meatier chicken. Looking on atth* 
8tate Fair of Texas in Dallas are F. Z. Beanblossom (right), of Texaa AftK, 
state chairman of the Chicken of Tomorrow Committee, and C. M. Evans, 
head of the dairy and poultry department of the Production & Marketing Ad* 
ministration. Six winners In the Texaa section of the 1940 Chicken 01  

.Tomorrow contest also are on display at the Pair.

m
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Hold the Line on InflationGroce Furniture 
Has Large Stock 
Of New Items

Adair Music Co. 
Has Complete 
Line Of Supplies

G R A D Y  V 
Lawyer Invest In

Life Insurance and Annuities
Mrs. Bertha Stottlemire. Special Agent 

Slaton. Texas
Gradie W. Bounds, General Agent 

Lubbock, Texas

Attomey-at-Law
2SM Conley Bld3. Tel. 4473

General PracticeLubbock, Texaa The Groce Furniture Company, 
1801 ©roadway, Lubbock, has a 
complete line of homo furnishing* 
in the many new and wanted styles 

■and designs. They handle national
ly known mukes of furniture and 
other household necessities.

Free parking and their location 
nwuy from the congestion of down 
town traffic make Groce Furniture 
Compnny a convenient pluce to 
shop. The quality and style of mer-

The B. E. Adair Music Company 
has a large and complete stock of 
musical instruments,* especially 
band instruments. Many who have 
been unable to obtain band iustr* 
meats for newly-organised school

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
BLDG.

Slaton, Texas

by Robert Huser 
of

Huser’ s Hatchery
GET POULTRY HOUSE 
READY FOR WINTER

American United Life Ins. Co,
Old Line Legal Reserve____________L. A. (Slim) YOUNG— Owner

RAINBOW  G A R A G E
1008 Ave. H. 
Lubbock, Texas

l’ honc titi’JC 
Night 7971

Special Brake, and Electric

bunds may now get them at 
Adair's.

Adair's also have a complete 
line of teaching material for music 
teachers and students. They will 
mail material to anyone who is un
able to shop in person.

The record shop at Adair's is 
one of the most complete on the: 
South Plains. They carry a com
plete line of classical, semi-classi
cal, and popular records. They in
vite you to come in and browse 
around and enjoy your favorite

As winter approaches it is 
well to consider some of the 
cold weather precautions gen
erally believed necessary to 
assure healthy and comfort
able living conditions for a

w e  M A K E  £  
■ v .  J ^ C / R R /

Direct Mattress 
Company flock of chickens.

Motor Tune-up Service chandise makes it a satisfactory 
shopping place. Trade in your old 
furniture on new items or select 
new pieces from their extensive 
stock.

Basically, a house should be 
staunch enough to protect 
birds from the cold, the wind, 
the rain und the snow with
out shutting off fresh air und 
sunlight. If your house is large 
enough for your flock and has 
been constructed well enough 
to provide protection against 
the weather, it will be com
paratively easy for you to keep 
your birds comfortable and

Felted mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses made to or
der.
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081 

Lubbock, Texas

21 Hour Wrecker Service

iccords.

Williams 
Funeral Home

F. A. Drewry
Phor.e 53f i t  f t nHate You Good Ventilation

Our thorough overhauling, plus genuine 
IH parts, will put your tractor in tip-top 
shape for work next season. But please 
don’t wait ’til the last minute. It takes

While the type of construc
tion will probably be deter
mined by the climate zone in 
whicli you live, there are some 
construction featuie* that are 
common to poultry houses in 
all parts o f the country. One of 
these is a good system of ven
tilation. There arc several 
ways to attain adequate ven
tilation and any one of them is 
satisfactory so long as it pro
vides fresh air without drifts 
and helps keep the hojse dry. 
There should be plenty of win
dows in the front of the house 
to provide a source of light, 
probably enough of them so 
there is at least one square 
foot of window space for ev
ery 20 or 30 square feet of 
floor space.

In cold climates special at
tention must bo given to in
sulation. By equipping your 
house with double walls and 
filling the “ dead" space be
tween the walls with insula
tion material, the birds can be 
protected front drafts and ox*

r / 7 / SUPREM§*
HOMEKITMember West Texas Burial 

Association
Phone 123 — Day or Night 

SLATON, TEXAS

Now tSat stalniu-* powrj 
dinting Moone'n Emerald 
available at drug ator,-s 
liavo found liclimil relief 
distressing ItcliuiK and t( 
rosins, ponton Ivy
externally caused skin truui

Not only doc* the Intcns 
burning or stinging quickly 
but healing Is more nun 
■noted.

Get an original bottle of 
Oil—Orcasclcss—Suinh • i  
funded, tf not satisfied.

time to get certain parts from the factory. 
Drop in or call up for a date, and we’ll 
put your name on our advance service 
schedule.

or installation of new
Deal's Machine Shop

All Kinds of Machine WorkW e carry a good stock of 
electric fixtures and buy 
and sell used Radios

Slaton
T E X A S

ROOFING COMPANY 
Roofing, AH Kinds, 

Overhead Doors 
Window Type, Evaporative 

Air Conditioners
1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 

Telephone 8577

E L L I O T T *0«tCK>Q<KtOO(^QOOC«XHaaC«> 

four Patronage Appieciatedx

Groce Furniture 
Company Howdy Folks; A soldier, 

just returning from Italy, 
shys that when you enter u 
rosturnnt in that country you 
are greeted with the national 
air—garlic and onions.

[Complete Home Furnishings
Free Parking 

1 SO I Broadway, Lubbock

Briny Me Power,
, J 2 J  ^  7 7  «

At Least 12 Fret Wide 
No poultry house should be 

so narrow that it is difficult to 
place the equipment. A small 
house should lie at least 12 
feet wide. Long houses should 
be partitioned into units at 
30-foot intervals to prevent 
drafts and to keep the flocks 
cf these units segregated. Par
titions should be flush to the 
floor, solid, and at least two 
and one-half feet high,

The house should be big 
enough to provide about three 
square feet of floor space for 
each bird, if your flock Is a 
light breed; for heavy breeds, 
about four square feet per 
bird is required.

In this country, a res
taurant is nn eating place 
that doesn't sell drugs.Hand Instruments Itecords 

leaching Materia)
Sheet Music

A friend of ours said that 
some one told him which 
restaurant to go to in the 
city to get a good piece of 
beef, hut it turned out to be a 
bum steer.

Mt .slC C O M PA N Y 
Complete Slock M laical 

Supplies
1012 Main St. Nest to HiP.ua 

Hotel
Lubbock, T o m

We Solicit Your Mall Order 
Burinru

S U R E

Insurance If you go to a restaurant 
and the coffee tastes like 
mud. keep your shirt on 
because it was probably 
ground that morning.

J. H. Brewer 
Agency

LICENSED — BONDED Seriously, a good feed in 
a restaurant is good for any 
one, and we have some good
one* here in .Slaton.

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Fixtures, Tuba, Lavatories, Com- 
inodes, Sinks, Wster Heaters. 

630 S. 12th St. Phone 128M

) ou can get u good deal 
on Magnolia products right 
here in Slaton, too.

For Sure 
Protection

Expert

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradleys
Upholstering and Repair Shop 
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

Allred Plumbing All you have to do i* let us 
■ell you our Mobilgn* and 
■lobiloil. That IS a good buy.

You’ll be seeing more and more efficient electric 
kitchens and time and labor s ’ .\ng electrical ap
pliances in the future.

W e’ll bring the power for these electrical con
veniences that mean so much to a really modern 
home. W e’re bringing that power from enlarged 
power plants, over mile upon mile o f new trans
mission lines.

Your Public Service Company, a pioneer in build
ing ahead for the future, is now in the midst o f  
its largest expansion. W e’re marking the start o f  
our 22nd year with a $12,000,000 improvement 
program.

Yes, there’ll be better liv in g . . .  ELECTRICAL 
living for more and more Folks in this great 
Panhandle Plains Pecos Valley area. And—we’ll 
bring the power.

Magnolia Service Station 
Phone 03

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight
Daily Truck Service T o  and From Lubbock. Pick Up 

and Delivery Service
Phone Day 80 Evenings 7 8 1-W

Lubbock Phone 6303

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
FREE REM OVAL OF DEAD ANIMALS 
Call Cutler &  Kirktcy’s Gulf Service Station 

Slaton. Texa. Phone
C ull Rutter;*..

Keeton Packing Co.
Lubbock, Texas Phone 6671— Collect

Aaothar la o of o d ..(1 i ,.« .* l ,  d«i!g*td to h.lp b.lld tkl. fail grow!*,

SO UT H WE S TE RNOPTOMETRIST

PUBLIC SERVICEO ffice Located at Lester’s Jewelers

Lubbock

im iy cu R is .sw m s  
hew COLD WAVE BEAUTY
in 2 to 3 hours at home

SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL GUIDE
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What
They
W r it e

30 Sept. ’40

it Mom end Dad: 
in sorry I haven't written In tho 
few duys. I haven't had time 

Jo anything but look after these 
players. We left hero Fii- 

moiicbur at 4 p. m. for Caserta 
our fln t ')  football game. We got 

fy night at 10:30—all 
ve spent on the train 

v^ukody was dog tired. We 
UP i^^M pKu^Uay morning,- 
chow and v l o the stadium 

111:00. We got everybody dressed 
t, taped everybody's unklcts, 

il their pads on and went to 
field nt 1:30. Everybody got 

ubered up and got ready for the 
me. At five till two the Captain 
nt out and flipped for the kick

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To MARION M. Sl'ROUSE De

fendant, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before tho Honorable 72nd 
District Court of l.ubbock County 
at tho Court Uouso thereof, in 
Lubbock, Texas, at or before 10 
o'clock A. M .,of the first Monday 
next after thu expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
11 til ilay of November A. 1). 1946, 

.They kicked o ff and within five tiien Und there to answer Flair 
minutes had pushed over our first tiff g Petition filed In said Court, 
touchdown. Then tried for extra 0R tj,e 04th day of September A. 1 
point and failed. We kicked o ff and j„  this cause, numbered 14020 
pretty soon after that had posses
sion of the ball on our 10-yard 
line. When the quarter ended we

on the docket o f said court and I 
styled MARGARET SPROUSE 
P l a i n t i f f ,  vs. MARION M. 
SPROUSE Defendant.

were on Caserta's 33-yard line, in 
the first ten minutes of the second 
qunrter we pushed over our second 
touchdown. The try for the extra 
point was good leaving the score 
13-0 favoring us. The half ended 
that way. After the hulf in the 
third qunrter Cnserta intercepted 
a pass of ours und went Cl yards 
for a touchdown. Their try for the 
extra point was good leaving the 
score 13-7 favoring us. The game 
ended that way after a fourth quer- 

and down thef. We won and elected to receive, j ter see-sawing up

V rIEW SUPER-BRIGHT \
ImiNOUS FISH HOOKS’*

I l»»t . Iw rt I f f  i t *  » r w  fish houki * ■
'»* uctumllu •••if#  As* im h fo  ‘ #i« «arf §ot Gto-Hookt not only hold Nib a/f#» lh*y 
f hoohrxj. «h#jr rontly lure more Ath sad bsgget

genuine 
n tip-top 
ut please 
It takes 

1 factory, 
nd we'li 
; service

gMy luminous hitonn to modern in m c *  And.
1 » r ll know n that Ash. i t  well s i  many other 

kvsturrs o f  n * u r «  or# t i t r a t e d  olm osl u ro- 
kitibly to  tight.

(.AND B IG G IR  AND B IT T IR  CA TCH IS
Totir Gto Hooka M t f  a / l nit G 'lvIM s.

II f t  P"*tf(s<jtil (Jumble w v i  n **v *  h)t * tl  *•* r f  s r l  (vs* 
I 't tH  «r# srorfo's yrroirsf M  «*lekor$

SCIENTIFIC LURE CO. OEPT. SC
|*0J N.rth O w l H n *  O m .a.  13, 111.....

- s o 

il x  n
LINOLEUM

R U G S
SPECIALS FRIDAY &  SA TU R D A Y 

WHILE TH EY LAST

I A C H I N E S
i / I C E

$S-95
SEIF FURRITURE CO.

WHERE MOST FOLKS TRA D E

field. So - - we won to the surprise 
of a lot of people. You should see 
our team. The lnic averages 207 
pounds per man and there is not 
a fat person on the squad. The 
back-field averages about 170 
pounds. We’ve got some really 
good material. We play again at 
Caserta next week,- or this week— 
but will piny a different team,- an 
Air Corps team. They are pretty 
good we hear. Wc will leave here 
Thursday morning so there will he 
unother lupse in my letters uguin.

I got four letters from you while 
I was gone lo Cuscrtu. Mail is the 
best thing 1 could ever come back 
to cump for.

I wish you could cat some of the 
chow we are getting out here. Boy, I 
it taste putrid (bad). I’ll really 
be glad to get some h.>me-cooked I 
food.

Bye for now 
l.ove you swill guys j 

Billy
You never did tell me what the 

score was between Seugtavca ant. 
Slaton. Tech sure did run over 
Texas A & M didn’t they!

The above letter is from Billy' 
A vent, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Avent, who is stationed near Leg
horn, Italy.

He played football with the Sla
ton Tigers during the 1944 season.

Billy has been in the service for 
more than a year now.

A brief statemnt of the nuture 
of tills suit is as follows, to wit:

This Is a suit for divorce. On or 
about the 22nd duy . C October, 
1945, Plaintiff und defendant were 
luwfully married and lived together 
until on or ubout the 1st duy of 
August, 1940, when liecuuse of 
cruel treatment of defendant to-  ̂
ward pluintiff, they separated, all; 
of which makes their further liv
ing together insupportable.

Them are no cnitdren of this i 
marriage and no community prop
erty.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays 
for judgement of divorce and res
toration of her former name as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pio- 
cess shall promptly execute the 
sume according to law, and make 
due return us the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
und the Seal o f said Court, at cf- 
fico in Lubbock, Tixss, this the 
25th day o f September A. D, 1046.

Attest:
ROYAL FURGESON Clerk,

72r.d District Court, Lubbock 
County, Texas.
By Winnie Williams, Deputy. 

(SEAL)

IM //V
m m

NO. 2 1-2 —  ALL GOLD —  H E A V Y  SYRUP

Fruit Cocktail 39c
Fancy Long Grain

RICE
2 lb. Cello Bag

29 c

INTERNATIONAL

BINDER TWINE
BALE OF 6 BALLS

$6.50

Scott Tissue
ROLL

Beware Coughs
from common eolds
That Hang On

Crcomulslon relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and old nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
n bottle of Crcomulslon with the un
derstanding you must llko the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

-̂iS

u
•CmomcU vith  fiitU u xt

its <]ofa

Amuete

?s.Of f r i t ,  T «  **••
these are the mm Da Berry 
lieety rwpftdoos esed U 
Ae DeBerry SeeeeesSebeel 
leNewYerfct

Famous DuBarry Beauty Prep
arations by Richard Hudnut are now 
a proud feature of our Cosmetic 
Department! You've read about them 
— heard about them — chances are, 
you m m  them. Now, you can find your 

, favorite DuBarry creams, lotions, and 
make-up aids right here at your favorite 
drag store!

TVtu’t you come in soon to choose 
ytmr Du Berry Aids to Lovelmessf

SLATON PHARMACY

OF

BANK’S OFFICIAL 
STATEMENT 

FINANCIAL CONDITION
Or thv Citizens State Bunk nt 
Slaton Texas, nt the close of 
business cn the 30th day of S.-p- 
tvn el. 1046, pursuant to cull mud • 
l.y ti:e Banking Commissioner of 
Texas in accordance with th • 
..unking Laws t f  this State.

RESOURCES
1. Loans and dis

counts, including 
overdrafts..........  315,915.03

2. United S t a l e s  
Government Obli
gations. d i r e c t
and guaranteed.. 1,196,000.00

3. O.li I i g a tions of
states and politi
cal subdivisions.. 2,000.00

4. O t h e r bo  nils,
notes and deben
tures _________    none

6. Corporate stocks, 
including stock in 
Federal R eserve 
B ank....................  none

6. C a s  h, bulunces 
due from other 
banks, including 
reserve balances, 
cash items in pro
cess of collection 
(include exchang
es for cleuring
house) ..............  1,131,862.22

7. Bunking house, or 
be as e hold im
provements ..

8. Furniture, f i x-
tures und equip
ment ________. . .

9. Other real estate
owned _________

10. Other assets
11. Total Resources .

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS
2 lb.

4 J, c
DEL M AIZE

Niblet Corn
12 Oz. Can

17c

TO K A Y

Grapes lb. 1 £Sc
M ARYLAN D SWEET

Yams lb. 6Vic
GREEN

Cabbage lb. 5c

STOKLEY

CATSUP
14 Oz. Bottle

19c
HOMINY

No. 2 Can

12c
NO. 2 1-2 —  ALL GOLD —  H E A V Y  SYRUP

PEACHES 3 3 c

2 ,000.00

1,500.00

none
581.82

2.649.859.07

50,000.00

30.000.00
27,435.61

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
a c c o u n t s

1. Common Capital
Stock __________

2. In c o m e  deben
tures ...............—

3. Surplus: Certified 
$30,000.00 n o t  
certified none ....

4. Undivided profits
5. Capital reserves

(a n d debenture 
t e t i  rement ac
count) --------- . . .

6. Demand deposits 
o f  i n d ividur.ls. 
partnerships, an i 
corporations . —

7. Time deposits of 
individuals, part
nerships and cor

porations . . . . . —
8. 1* u li 11 c fun ! t 

Unci. U. S. Govt, 
states and politi

cal subdivision)..
9. Deposits of bunks 

(excluding recip
rocal balances)..

10. O t h u r deposit*
(certified & cash
ier's checks, etc.)

11. Total all depos
its ..$2.512,423.46

12. Bills payable, ro
il 1 s c o u n t s< or 
o t h e  r liabilities 
for b o r r o w  c d 
money .............—

13. Other liabilities .
14. Total Liabilities 

and Capital Ac 
counts

Libby’s Fancy 
SPINACH 

No. 2 Can 13c

Ranch Style 
BEANS 

Tall Can I O C

fi •

M ARVENE

Mince Meat
9 Oz. Pkg.

Box 17c

DROM EDARY PITTED

DATES
7 oz. pkg. 25c

CANDIED

Fruit Cake Mix 
Lb. 36c

Grandma’s 
VANILLA WAFERS

120z.Box 19c

Texas
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 

46 Oz. Can

Q U ART BOTTLE —  M OTT’S

Apple Juice 29c
67,591.15

9,299.81

none
none

........... 2,649.859.07

STATE. OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK

I Wm. R. Sewell, lieing Cashier 
o f the above named bank, do sol 
emnly swear that the foregoing 
statement of condition is true to 
the best of my knowledge and 
belief.
(Signed) WM. R. SEWELL

Subscribed and sworn to before 
mo this 6th day of October, 1946.

NAT. D. HEATON 
Notary Public, luibbock County, 

Texas.
CORRECT— ATTEST

II. T. SWANNER 
J. 8. EDWARDS 
A. KE8SEL

DIRECTORS

I JMmJSMKBUS'i

T.N.T.
POPCORN

10 Oz. Can

Meat Market
specfam

WISCONSON AGED

Cheese lb. 59c
LIBBY’S 

DEVILED HAM

No. 1-4 Can

BOX

Cheese 2 lb. 1 .1 9
1 5 c VEAL

Cutlets lb. 6 3 c

IRELANDS 
CHILI— Plain

No. 2 Can

37c
STEELE’S 

GRAPE JUICE

Quart

r v f t ' . i  m  a

/

■'v. 'Y.Y- hHSMty.

mm**
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SOUTHLAND
Mr*. Floy King

Southlands red hot sextet un
hampered by a cold wind which 
swept the field, roared to a 46 to 
12 decision over the Cooper six- 
man team on Slaton grounds 
Thursday night. Bobby Jack Trim
ble and Duane Gilliland, both with 
12 points, led the attack; Vulton 
Wheeler garnered 12 and Billy 
Leake, 6 points for the winners. 
Billy Stone star Southland full- 
hack was injured early in the game 
after a 40-yard run and forced j 
from the game.

Kev. K. B. Walden in still in a| 
Lubbock hospital and Rev. Math- 
t m  of Lubbock delivered the ser- \ 
■sices in his place, Sunday.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ftabinuh on the birth of a son, born 
Thursilay, Oct. 10th at Mercy Hos-! 
pital, Slaton. He will be called 
Lonnie Albert. Mrs. Stabinah is! 
the former Myrtle Wilkie.

Congabul.uions to Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl McNeesc of Brownfield, form*: 
erly of Southland, on the birth of 
s son.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Stolle, parentsi o f a. daughter.
Beverly Kay, on Oct. 5, in tho
West Texas Hospital, Lubbock,
weight 6 lbs. l2ox.

O. Klous and son W’erner and
family spent the last ten days
suiting relatives and friends in
taut beast Texas,

Mrs. Henry (Babe) King is 
home from Mercy Holpital and is 
doing nicely.

Visiting the Harry Kings Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Edd King 
and son Leslie and daughter, Mrs. 
Helen Young and Mrs. Kdd King’s 
sister, Mrs. Lola Massie of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Faye Collins am. 
family and the Roy Williams fami
ly spent Sunday visiting in the 
Lola M ullins hi me, Lubbock.

Lois Ann Collins hud a birthday 
party Friday evening. Among those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Whatley and Mrs. Hubert Whutley 
and family of Cooper.

Arthur (Big) Smallwood is in 
Abilene taking treatments for his 
arm.

Mr. Millard Phillip’s hand is 
giving him lots of trouble. The Dr. 
says it it doesn't get better in the | 
next few days it will be necessary i 
to amputate at the wrist.

There are some changes taking 
place in Southland. The D. May-: 
fields moved to Post, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. King moved 
where the Mayfields lived and 
Mr. King will be employed in the 
Southland Hurdwarv.

Mrs. John Lamke now has charge) 
of the Southland Drug store.

The Dowel] Bros, and familys. 
have ranted the lower part of the 
Hotel and are serving family style 
meals and short orders. I

The Buddy Carpenter's family | 
have moved to the highway in one' 
of the formerly Dunn buildings.

COTIES >  By E.J>yniM£unpbeB

'J.U*4
3 KL * U * 4 t

“I TOLD you to marry him last week!”

Roy Williams and brother, Wm.| 
Williams of Rngtown were in An
ton Friday and Saturday on busi-

Summary
‘'ll M i lay an t >.ituniav on Iium- — .  . . .  _ _

featured WeeklyThe Harry Kings received u let- *
ter from their son Bryce of Phoe
nix, saying his wife had entered 
a 25 word statement in the Nation
al Edwards Coffe contest and won 
a Hendix washing,machine,

Mr. and Mrs. Davo, Draper and 
children visited her father Mr. W. 
W. Gilliland, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Fletcher of 
Plainview, visited their daughter 
Mrs. Marvin Truclock and family 
Sunday.

Mr.and Mrs. A. Wilkie visited 
their daughter m. Buster Betts and 
family of N. M. last Tuesday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Sairmie Hendrix; 
spent the week end here with her, 
parents the John Leake’s.

Miss Marie Voight of Slaton,! 
visited Mr. und Mr*. Leroy Voight! 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pennell and 
family spent the week end with j 
the Chester Pennells o f Okla.

SORE THROAT— TONSILITIS! For
quick r.li.f from pain and dlicomfort try 
our A safk itla -M op. II li a doctor', pro
scription that has givon rolls) to thousands. 
Guaranteed superior or your nonay back. 
Generous bottle, with applicators on, 50c at

SLATON PHARMACY

"Rebirth For u Lifer.” The con
vict demonstrates his talent withi 
the brush and wins a new chance | 
from the parole board. The tnapir-j 
ing story appears in the American 
Weekly. The Magazine distributed 
with next Sunday’s Los Angeles' 
Ex * miner. j

"Bewate of those Nine Martial j 
Risks." A marriage counseling 
service tells y j  how to avoid the 
more common of the matrimonial 
pitfalls. Rend the story in the 
American Weekly, the magazine 
distributed with next Sunday’s Los 
Angeles Examiner.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

STATS OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 

TO: J. L. WEIGHT, whoao rest- 
dence Is unknown; and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives o f , 
all the above named parties, and 
the unknown owner and owners of 
the hereinafter described property) 
and their heirs and ^egal represen
tatives whose names and places of 
residence are unknown, and all 
other persons owning, having or 
claiming any interest or lien in the I 
property hereinafter described.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
AND COMMANDED to appear and 
defend at the first day of the next 
regular term of the 90th District 
Court of Lubbock County. Texas, to 
ho held at the Court House there
of in the City of Lubbock, Lubbock 
County, Texas, at or before ten 
o’clock A. M., on the 1st Monday 
in January, A. D, 1947, the same 
being the Oth day of January, A. 
D. 1947, then and there to answer 
a petition in a delinquent tax suit 
filed in said court on the 13th day 
of September, A. D. 1940, in a suit 
numbered 4861, styled Lubbock 
Independent School District vs 
J. L. Weight, on the docket of -aid 
court in which Lubbock Indepen
dent School District, is plaintiff, 
and City of Lubbock, Texas; Stnti 
of Texas; and County of Lubbock, 
Texas are impleaded party defen
dants, and J. L. Weight, h:. ui 
know heirs und legal represents- 
titives are defendants, and show 
cause why judgement ahull not be 
rendered condemning said herein
after described property and or
dering sale and foreclosure thereof 
for said tuxes, penalties, interests, 
and costs of suit.

Said suit is a suit to collect tax
es, interest, penalties, and cost on 
the following described property: 
Lots 15 & 16, Block 02, Original 
Town of Lulrbock, Lubbock Coun
ty, Texas.

The amount o f taxes alleged to 
be delinquent, due, owing, and un
paid for the respective years and 
in the respective amounts for earn 
of said plaintiffs, inlerVcnors, mid 
impleaded party defendant 
units, on the above describ 
erty is as follows:

t lamtitfs. Impleaded 1\ 
fondants, and Intervene' - That 
Are Taxing Units; Taxes Due; 
Years Delinquent; To Whom A • 
sessed:

Lubbock Independent School Di:- 
trict -354.08 -1921-1945, J. L. 
Weight.

County of Lubbock and State of 
Texas $41.04 — 1920-1945, J. I. 
Weight.

City c f  Lubbock—$52.17- 1925- 
1945. J. L. Weight i •-cth-r with 
interest, penalties, cost, charges, 
and expenses of suit, which have 
accrued and which may legally ac
crue thereon.

Each party to this suit shall take 
notice of, and plead, and answer 
to all claims nmi pleadings now on 
file or thereafter filed ill said cause

by *11 Other parties therein.
Plaintiffs. Intervonors, and de

fendants that are taxing unit* also 
seek the establishment und fore
closure of the lien securing pay
ment of such taxes as provided by

I<lThe officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, anil 
the mandntes hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OF 
FICIAL SEAL OF MY OFFICE m 
Lubbock, Lubbock County, Texas, 
this the 4th day of October, A. D. 
1940.

ROYAL FURGKSON.
Clerk. District Court 
Lubbock County. Texas 

(SEAL)

A hand grenade will cxpjpde in | 
four seconds after thee ring Is i 
pulled.

For quick rtUrf from Itchinr
athko’s foot, scabira. pimiJ*, 
condition* urn purs. axJm*.
D. D. D. FMttaiPTION. A 
Grsawkao and stainless Sash,, 
quickly calms interns Ifchin, JV 
proves it, or tnonsy lack lv>n t- -
droukt today for D. O. D. j

QUICK RELIEF
Symptom* of DUtm s t
STOMACH ULC 
ouc t o  EXCESS A
FreeBoekTelle of HomeTrttW 
Must Help »r It Will Cost Vos
Over two million botlfesofth* 
TltKATMKNTbarobrsn .uldf 
• y in plotus oMUtross arltlnt froasail Dwodsnal Ulcsrs duo to t... 
Post OlfMtUn, Sour or Ui m  
Oasslnsoa, Heart hum. Mss-' 
duo to b ests  Acid. Hold o- 
A»k for ••Willard's Mstsa 
osplalut tlili trealutoni—f

TEAGUE DRUG S

Dr. R. £. Busch
C H IR O P R A C T IC

Chiropract

SERVICE CLINIC

. taxi
d pn

Vdjustmcnts, Infrn-Red,
G , . aalr r ! Sinusoidal Treatments.

P h -n e  5 6 5  1 5 0  N . 8 t h  S t.

.Ur ...s stieet from Piggly-Wiggly 

Slaton. Texns

DANCE
SATURDAY, OCT. 19TH 

at

AMERICAN LEGION H ALL 
in Slaton 

MUSIC BY

BLUEBONNET PLAYBOYS
From Levclland

Everybody Welcome
8:30  until—

When You Have

AUTO OR 
TRACTOR 

TROUBLES 

CALL US
ALL W ORK DONE IN THIS SHOP IS DONE BY A TRAINED 

MECHANIC W H O KNOWS HIS BUSINESS. AND IT IS DONE RIGHT

We have specially designed machines for 
repairing and adjusting Magnetos and are 
equipped to do expert Welding and Pipe 
Perforating for water wells -

LEO’S t r a c t o r  a n d
AUTO SHOP
PHONE 773

#

Wo have one of the 
largest stocks of new 
styles in tables in West
Texas. Priced most 
reasonably.

You’ll want n tea table 
is a gift and you’ll do 
well to lay away ono 
from our stock of very 
pretty ones.

For a gift that will bring joy to loved ones for u life time select a 
bedrooqi suite from these thut have just arrived. Prices are most 
attractive.

LAM PS OF ALL KINDS-
For Living Room Bed* 
Room nnd Dining Room.

These hand made what 
not* will make most 
desirable gifts. They 
are unusual and sturdy. For the couple or family that Is living in an apartment or need, a 

breakfast room suite for their home these arc ideal. Price, arc m odel.

Odd chairs are always 
acceptable gifts. Givo 
one from our big stock.

A  SM ALL DEPOSIT W ILL HOLD ANY PURCHASE —  SHOP OUR STYYPr
OF TH E LARGEST STOCKS OF FINE FURNITURE IN WEST TEXAS - - ^  “  WE HAVE ° NE

M OORE-LEE FURNITURE MART
AU THORIZED CROSLEY AN D LAUNDERALL SALES AND SERVICE



Get out that old, bcat>up 
summer oil!
Put in that fresh winter-grade 
lubricant! And
make it Phillips 66 Motor Oil! 
You couldn't give jrour car 
a better break 1

j. '

DOCTORS

OPTOMETRISTS
1114 Avenue L Dial 7180 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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Slaton Times purchased 1.20-27.
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A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Adcertisnlg 00 cents pcrcolumn inch to all agencies, with 

usual discounts.
Local Readers, sot in 8-pt. 10 cents per lino of fivo words, net. To 

agencies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.
Cards of Thanks, CO cents.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the repu
tation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns or The Sjatdnlte will W gladly cor
rected when called to our attention.

‘•\grles, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
ui>^' Ing In this office), 6 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock. Lynn, Garin Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties. $2.50

JUST
TALK

It has always been liurd for me 
to understand why a man will wade 
through water to his waist or climb 
through barbed wire, mosquito 
thickets and over the roughest 
country on earth to kill a few 
doves, a duck or some wild animal, 
nor why some other fellow will 
hit a little ball with a golf club 
and try to knock it in a little hole 
not any larger thun a fair size rut 
hole nearly a mile away, and then 
spend hours trying to find the little 
bull uml when he finds it will spend 
hours beating the thing with one 
kind anil then another kind of dub 
to get it out of a ditch when all! 
he would have to do would bo to 
pick it up and move it u few inches, 
and 1 have often wondered why a 
woman will spend hours uml hours 
putting a ribbon in her hair, or 
why they flutter around so much 
every time they start out of the 
house, or why they go into n store 
und look ut something, go to an
other store und look then come 
back und look at the first one, go 
somewhere else und look at an
other and then come back and buy 
the first only to wish for months 
that they had bought the second.

Of course it is easy for me to 
understand why u dope will sit out 
in the sun in a bout, while a nail 
in the seal gouges him, in the 
pants, bugs of every description 
explore the depths of his ears, his 
eyes and his nose, his companion 
digs him regularly with the end of 
his fishing pole and the sun blis
ters his nose, his ears and the end 
of his tongue, his joints become 
ossified, his brain pur boiled und 
his mind gets foggy but it certttin- 
ly is fun.

* • •
J. S. Edwards is now equipped 

with u specially designed game 
warden fish ruler that was sent

L A F F - A - D A Y

him by Horace Sanders who is re- 
cuperating in Rochester Minn, 
from a serious illness. Mr. Sanders 
read in the Slntonito how Otis Neil 
had been arrested for having un 
deralzed fish that had been given 
him by J. S. und being in a fishing 
country he found this special ruler 
that is so popular in that country

The ruler is only six inches long 
but each half inch is marked one 
inch und a six inch fish will meu 
sure one foot by the special Sun 
ders ruler.

J. S. is very proud of his new 
ruler and bus been using it con 
sidcrubly up in New Mexico, thu 
trouble is that he does not equip 
his friend with the same kind of 
rulers. It won't be long before J. S. 
will have to go to the jail houses 
to find the friend to whom lie has 
been giving fish. Otis suid that he 
never expects to accept another j 
fish from J. S. unless he furnishes 
u ruler with them.

• % •

Hurry Stokes says that I am way 
behind times on the idea of fish
ing from an automobile. He and E. 
R. Childress went fishing several 
years ugo and they trudged all up 
and down the bunks of a big lake 
for two days without catching a 
single fish. Toward the end of the 
second day a man drove u car up 
to the bunk und helped an old crip
pled mun get fixed with u long 
polo that extended out over the 
lukc. Late In the evening he called 
one of the Slaton fishing party to] 
the car and gave them more than \ 
enough fine catfish to feed them1 
all. This proves something but I 
don’t know what.

• * •
Judge Smith is one of the hard

est heuded men I ever saw. Of 
course he had considered himself 
« top grade rose grower until l 
came along but lust summer when 
I took him out in our back yard 
and showed him that he was wast
ing his time I have felt sure that 
he had dug up his plants as he 
could never get the results I have.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith both admit
ted r.t the time that the Jackson 

I roses were the biggest, the most 
! frugrant and the most colorful they 
| had ever seen and 1 have been 
! going around with no suspicion

6 #

STORK

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To HELEN MEEKS Defendant, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honoruble With 
District Court of Lubbock County 
r.t the Court House thereof, in 
Lubbock, Texas, at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next ufter the expirntion of forty- 
two duys from the date of issuance 
of this tftution, same being the 
26th. day of November A. D. IMG, 
then und there to answer Plaii - 

j tiff's Petition filed in suid Court, 
j ot the 7th day of October A. 1), 
j 1040, in this cause, numbered 14050 

on the docket of said court und 
! styled JAMES MEEKS Plaintiff, 
| vs. HELEN MEEKS Defendant

T h e
F R E N C H W A Y  

R U G  C L E A N E R S
ORIENTAL .DOMESTIC 

Binding, Sizing and Moth-proofing

208 Texas Ave. Phone 356 j

‘ ‘Mother spanks me—school is unbearable—my allow
ance is small. 1 demand you take me back this minute!"

that he had not gone home and 
dug his plants up, but such is nut 
the cuse. Lest week he sneaked 
over to across the street neigliuoi.-, 
the Lee Woottons and while Lee 
was down town tending to all tne 
important city business that a 
Mayor is always supposed to be 
tending to, Mr. Smith gave some 
roses to Mrs. Wootton, which has 
caused no end of talk.

Mrs. Wootton cume ovty to our 
house us excited as u June bug 
when the peach season opens up 
and stuck the Smith roses under
my nose and wanted to know j .......
whether 1 could show flowers !>' ( D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !  
big and as pretty ns the ones M r.[ Durham's Paraclda Olatmaat It fluoe. 
Smith hud given her. { ontssd to relieve Itching accompanying

While I did not look the roses * ««« °<  * ° 'h' ° ,dlnor* hth and
over very carefully they seemed j ° ,h"  *k,n or pur,ha..
to be fairly nice little flowers, a Pr,t* r,'und*d' lorB* |af

1 60c ot
SLATON PHARMACY

much better than i imd thought 
the Smith flowers could be. If my 
res s bad not been pretty well 
picked over 1 would have challen
ged Mr. Smith right then to ;» 
rose duel but some of my lady 
friends had been couxing me and 
1 had let some of my prettiest ones 
get away but I've got one bash 
tliut is doing mighty nicely and 
when it gets in full bloom I'm go- 
ing to put Judge Smith so fur in 
the shade lie’ ll go back to his fann
ing und quit liying to 
with experts.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

This is a suit for divorce. Parties 
were married on or about 15th duy 
of October 1928, and lived together 
until 1st. duy of September 11)32. j&l 
Defendant abandoned Plaintiff on 
1st duy of Septemlier, 1932, and 
has not lived with Plaintiff since, 

i One child wr.s born of marriage I 
who is past 16 years of age. No 
community property exists to be 
divided.

Pluintiff prays for divorce a« is! 
more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit. ; | •

The offjeer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make j 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hurni j 
and the Soul of said Court, at o f
fice in Lubbock, Texas, this the |
7th. day of October A. I). 1940.
Attest:

7 e m p t/h g ,
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS

bit moth eaten here and there but

ROYAL FURGESON Clerk, 
99th. District Court, Lubbock 
County, Texas.

By Stella Robbins Deputy. 
(SEAL)

•  T«»ty. lender Parker House RoBi 
anytime—with Flei.chmann's Fast Ris
ing Dry Yeast. IF YOU BA K E A T  
H O M E you’ll cheer this baking dis
covery that stays fresh for weeks on 
your pantry shelf—ready to halp yoa 
make delicious bread, rolls, buns at a 
moment's notice. Dissolve according 
to directions - then use as fresh yeast 
At your grocer's.

Stays fresh .o n  your pantry shelf

HOME TOWN NEWS

e a string around 
your finger!
DON’T FORGET — ft's time to change your oil, 

REMEMBER -Change to Phillips 66 Motor Oil,

G e t s e t  fo r  W in te r -w ith  P h i/fip s 6 6

POUNDS OIL GO.
I’ UONB SM — SLATON

Lively Ser. Sta.
PHONE IN

Maeker oil Co.
WILSON — PHONE U

(

"If it's WILSON'S FINE BRF.AD you want . . . you can
have nil the change I have. I want to keep plenty of that 
good bread in the house."

DEMAND-GET-ENJOY

W I L S O N S
E X T R A - F I N E

B R E A D
THERE’S NONE BETTER AT YOUR GROCER - i|
MADE IN SLATON BY T H E -

S L A T O N  B A K E R Y
IN YOUR OWN HOME TOWN |

_________________________  |

■k■ . f i e ,,ZZMJt
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Jaunell Hart and S. A. Johnson 
Are Married In Home Ceremony o c i e i uJMbs Juanell Hart, daughter of served. The table was laid with a
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Hart and Sid- j lace cloth, pink rose buds and
ney A. Johnson, son of Mr. and white candles formed the center J|f * / I f  r  AJ0 ] ]  C l l l l l O r  W O / I q
Mis. T. A. Johnson of Slaton, route \ piece. Mrs. Monroe Briefer and l f l l S S  111 ( Z l l y  i f  e l l  l u l l / C f  IT C U O
one, were married at the home o f 1 Mrs. Willie Wilkie assisted in set- y  ,1  r\ I P  L  I ' C  l  J
the bride’s parents at 7:JO o’clock: ving guests. f i £ 1 X l \ € t n  U O \ l €  C l 0 € D € l  O f l l U r U f l V
Saturday night, October 12, withl Mr. Johnson is a 1943 graduate 
ltev, I.uther Kirk, pastor of First of Slutou high school and served.
Methodist Church officiating with, three years in the Army, t\s\>

years in the European theauv*;a double .ring ceremony.
The bride was given in marriuge

Friday. Q ttober 1$,>H946

Delegates To PTA 
Convention Named

The election o f delegates to the 
convention to be held in Amarillo 
in November highlighted the meet
ing of the Junior-Senior 1*TA hold 
Thursday. Octolvcr 10, in tho high 
school auditorium. Those selected to 
i piv t-nt this organization at the 
c mention were Mrs. Seaborn 
To. rue, Mrs. C. C. Young, and Mrs. 
:»..o Lib .-. Mrs. L. A. ll&rral ore-

Officers Are 
Installed By
Homemakers

Civic and Culture 
Club Has Program 
On Patriotism

A patriotic theme highlighted
the program of the Civic and Cul
ture club at its recent meeting in 
the home of Mrs. U. M. Petnber. 
Mrs. ,\V, T. cherry as program

New officers wore installed at 
the meeting of the Homemaker*
Sunday school class Thursday, Oc
tober 10, in the home of Mrs. I- S.
Joffcoat, with Mrs. J. H. Robertson, , .. ,, . ,
Mrs. C. H. Martin, and Miss Lillie »«•** Columbus, di

rected a short quiz on the song, 
"America," and also talked on tin- 
theme, " Patriotism." Jimmy Cherry 
sang "The House 1 Uve In," ac
companied by Mrs. l>. A. liatral. 

Delicious refreshments wore »er-

! Payton assistant hostesses. 
Officers Installed are Mrs. 

Norman, teacher; Mrs. C 
Marriott, a^st. teacher; Mrs 
nie Patterson, chairmau; 
Fannie Teague, first vice 

j Mrs. L. F. Authur, sec. vice 
Mis. C. W Wilks, asst.; Mrs. 

i Wilson, third vice-;om.; Mi

MRS. M . L. ABERNATHY 
GIVES BIBLE LESSON

* ri| Hfe’
* -  & ,  ' *■

7̂ . ote ' » ■

;

, -

MRS. H UCKABAY GIVES 
CIRCLE BIBLE STUDY

A lice

ANNIE W. ARM STRONG 
CIRCLE HAS MEETING

and pink vusc bud*.
Miss Lois Murchbanks of Lub-

bock sang Always” and ‘ ‘Till The
End Of Ti mc,‘ accompanicit by
Miss Elizabeth Guvtersloh. Mis*
Guetersloh also played "Indian
Lox't* Call” during the candle
lighting and the "Wedding March.” 

A reception in the bride’s home 
followed. A three tiered white 
wedding cake with small figure- 
of a bridal couple, on top was

State Theatre
^  Fri. - Sat. - Oct. 18-19

“South Of 
Monterey

Blue Bonnet Club 
Holds Meeting

The Blue Bonnet Club met in the] 
home of Mrs. Henry Jarman, Wed
nesday, October tt, with Mrs. C. C. 
Wicker presiding in the absence of 
the president and vice-president.

Roll call was answered by the 111 
members picscnt naming their fa
vorite magazine. The Thanksgiving 
banquet was discussed and the 
club house engaged for November

The next meeting will be with! 
Mrs, H. H. Edmonson, 040 South ) 
Tenth street, on October 23. Roll! t 
call will be answered with the best j 
movie seen recently.

Stover Missionary Circle 
at the First Baptist Church 

afternoon.
Opening prayer was led by Mrs.

I.. Norris.
A very interesting lesson or.

Facts Concerning New Testament 
Churches was given by Mrs. J. B. 
Huekubity.

Others attending were Mesdamcs 
(ieo. Hr.rlnii, M. (). Singleton, Chos.j wil‘ ‘ 1 
Felly, C. K. McCoy. F. Ifi Shelton,| x<>rman. 
O. 0. Crow,, J. C, Smith Jr., Mr?
Clifford Young, and J. C. Ix'ach.

Next mooting will be with th 
Royal Service Circle, October 21.

lug prayer.The grt 
I a Christmas Line 

change gift*. Tlu 
I report was presen 
J The total paid out 

the year was 
S720.S0 was to ! 
closing prayer »«.• 
A. C. Strickland, i 
will be a; itu- hoi:

Bap

with
CISCO KID

“Meet Me On 
Broadway”

with
JINX FALKENBURG

fttK>000C'0000'r0'*-v>OC >00<K •
Sun. - Mon. - Oct. 20-21

\ uStep By Step”
with

ANN JEFFREYS

Methodist Group 
Meets At Church

MRS.
In a double 

ntony « 
list church.

Miss M ery 
daughter of Mr. and 
Culver of Slaton, became the hrid 
of Kenneth Itoyle Goebel, son o 

V K. Goebel »  
W 
b?

held Monday 
uement of the 
rrch by mem-

GOEBEL
fitted bodice, a ycke of imported 
lace with a drape of satin extend- 

at 7 ing over the shoulder and across 
Culver, the back, long tapering ami point- 

Mr*. E. E. e-d neeves and a full skirt which 
extended into a t ain. Her two- 

if tiered fingertip veil 
if from a luce due lie* 
n 1 crescent arm bouquet w 
>. gladioli centered with a white 
; | orchid. The bride wore a st. and of 
d 1 pearls, a gift from the b, idegroom.

The centerpiece w»« an arrange- 
ent of fruit ar.d marigolds.
Mrs, Vaskar Browning gave the

Mr. and Mr*
Abernathy. IP 
read the servl 
lighted altar 
archway o f Ho 
plume us spray 
cf white gladic
was an arrangement of \\ -eterri j
ferns in silver -jardinieres and ba«- | anil for something b. rrewed end 
kets o f white gladioli. j for good luck, she wore a penny,

Wedding music wn< offered by j belonging to Miss Wilda Hannah, 
M,*. L. It. H.-germsn, pianist, and ! in her shoe.
M s. H. B, Castleberry, violinist, j Miss D e  Johnson of Dallas, 
who played "As Long As 1 Live," I cousin of the bride and maid of 
“ Sweethearts." "Always.” "Thine | honor, wore a blue taffeta dress 
Alone," "I  Isjvc You Truly" and! styled with a yoke of matching 
"Ah Sweet Mystery of Life." Miss net. a fitted bodice and a full 
Helen Ruth Ferguson, soloist, sang j skirt. She were a picture hat of 
Because" and "The 1/ird’s Bray-j blue tr* 1 feta, hue in its ami carried 

Kirk. Mrs. R, 11 er," following the vow-. "Clare de' an arm bouquet of peach gladioli.
Myrtle Teague Lane" was offered during the cere-' The bridesmaid, Mias Hannah, wore

ory by Mrs. Hagermnn. j a gown of peach taffeta and car-
The bride, given in marriage by i ried a bouquet identical to those 

Tudor, Joe Miles and Alton Sum -'her father, wore a gown of white of Miss Johnson, 
rrnll. ’ duchess sstin fashioned with a Maher Goebel of Abernathy,

. brother of the bridegroom, served 
' as best man and Wayne Bowles of 

Lorenzo waz groomsman. Harold 
and Tip Culver, brothers of the 
bride, were ushers.

Miss Anna Doris Phillips and 
Mis. Jot E. Miles, were candle- 
lighters.

At the reception which was given 
in the home of Mrs. W. T. Driver,J 

ilitisLn icll I following the ceremony, Miss 
hat . ad her I<ouise Gilpen of Dallas and Miss 

of white j Johnson assisted with hospitalities.
Decoration in receiving rooms were 
baskets of gladioli.

For a wedding trip, the bride 
wore a brown gabardine suit with

The Halloween theme was car-j 
ried out in decorations. Refresh-] 
meats were served to the following! 
members and visitors: Mosduir.es I 
B. G. Norman, 1. C. Tucker, S. C.J 
Murrs, Fannie Patterson, J. M. 
Stephens, J. R. Robertson, E. M. 
Lott, Henry Jarman, A. C. Strick 
land, Vcrn Johnson. A. P. Wilson, 
L. B. Liles, C. W. Wilks, 1). W. 
Haliburton, Fred Stottlemire, C. II. 
Martin, W. T. Driver, Fannie Tea
gue,, L. S. Jeffcoat, Stallnigs, and 
Lillie Payton.

iittl. Mrs. Joe 
the book 

(William H

Walker Jr. re 
"Behind Mu 
and Charlott:

viewed
Walls"
Vial Wiser 1.

Mrs. Walter Parki 
“ life  of Isabelle T1 

Twenty-one mercb 
ent and four guest 
Brewer. Mrs. R. 1 
Tosld Jr. and Mi

New members in the C 
Mesdauve* M. L. Duncan. Melvin]

talked on th?

were pres 
Mrs. J. 11.1'

iket- ; For something old. she wore 
ounb opal ring which was he; maternal I brown and olive green accessories 

i grandmother's engagement ring) and n white orchid corsage. The
couple will be at home at 2115 
Twentieth street, Lubbock.

Mrs. Goebel attended Texas 
Technological college for two years 
and completed a course at Draugh- 
ons Business college where she re
mained as a stenographer to the 
business manager. Mr. Goebel, a 
member o f  Pi Kappa Alpha fra
ternity, is a junior student at Tech. 
He served overseas with the Navy.

Tho rehearsal dinner was given 
by Mr*. R. II. Bailey and Mrs. C. C. 
Young in the home of the former.

Red roses were used as decora
tions.

Elementary PTA 
Holds Meeting

Slaton Elementary P.T.A. met 
in u-gulur session at the Club 
House, October U.

After the business meeting an 
interesting panel discussion was 
given on Laying the Cornerstone. 
The panel consisted of the follow
ing women: Mrs. Virgie Hunter, 
director. Participants: Mrs. P. G. 
Mending, Mrs. Cail Hyatt, Mrs. 
J. W. Moore,

The 3rd grade from East Ward 
won the $5.00 award for having 
the most parents in attendance.

P.T.A. will'sponsor a program 
“ Breakfast in Hollywood” at the 
high school auditorium, Nov. 8th.

A social hour was enjoyed by all 
nn<l refreshments wen- served to 
77 member*.

The next meeting will be held 
Nov, 4, at the Club House.

L£STiR'$3l6th Anniversary celebration!

featuring a

•f•SB* w«*>*O -'

&

n'°‘ o*d a*”

___

The following merrb.ru were 
pivscnl: Mesdnir.es i . \. Ellis, 
George Green, L. B. Liles. Cam 
Evans, Paul Wilson, J. B. Butler, 
Joe Teague, C. C. Young, C. H. 
Sartain and S. Jeffcoat.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. T. V. Ellis.

Miss Lucille Henry, formerly of 
Slaton, now living in Pampu, is 
visiting her brother, J. W. Henry.

Chocolalcs
 ̂ .■ /merit,m (Jurats ^

*****

jrw^x
Though the aupply Is 
limited—we receive fresh 
shipments regularly.

TEAGUE  
Drug Store
aannTyqgnttaonnrip^ ^

PALACE
THEATRE
Fri. - Set. - Oct. 18-19

“Tars & Spars”
starring

ALFRED D RAK E & 
JANET BLAIR

Your ship comes in loaded with 
| Songs and Laughter— A  musA 
j see* picture thu merriest 
| cal o f the armed forces.

Also Popeye Cartoon
j oooooooooooaaooo.aiottoooo':
! Pre. - Sun. • Mon.

Oct. 19-20-21
! RANDOLPH SCOTT —

ANN RICHARDS
I in 

“Badmans 
Territory”

The most notorious outlaws of 
the ’80 ’s in the mightest gun 
blazing saga since “ Cimarron” 

also Merrie M elody— News

• '■ m

OOOfOOOOfOOOOfOOOOOCKHOtOgCtOQ

Tues. - W ed. Oct. 22-23

Of Human 
Bondage”

starring
PAUL HEN RIED —

ELEANOR, PARKER 
A  stirring story from the page* 
o f the novel by the same nans*, 

also News —  Cartoon

» i.wi j * •xSSSas
matmm
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THE SLATON1TE
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F O R  S A L E 12 REAL ESTATE 6

of Wilson. See owner J. W. Poff.

FOR SALE >4 section on high-1 FOB SALE—Several nice five and1 
way 87 at Wayside 6 mile* wcst| six-r,om modern homes, well Io-|

fat'd. Also clo*e In acreage and! 
______________ __________  11-1 j some well-improicd and well-loca-J
FOR SALE—8-pieco AJahogany j . * ' ite<* »<4 M.erir
dining room suite. Mr*. II. H. Kd-i ....  *»'.w.i ng. tf.
mondson iMO s. loth. 1‘hoi

” CKV Day F
10-11 w; ARE

1—Int. ensilage harvester 1 row, 
on rubber, power take off, 
practically new.

1— Manure spreader. Oliver.
1—No, 7 Oliver disc, breakifg plow 
1—Automatic go devil.
1—2 wheel trailer.
Several knifing attachments.

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 (unity Bldg.’

TH ESTATE OF TEXA8
TO: CECIL PEMBE1\T0N JR. De
fendant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 99th 
District Court of Lubbock County 
ut the Court House thereof, in 
Lubbock, Texas, at or before 
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next ufter the expirution of forty- 
two days from the date of the b -

CHRISTENE WH1DDON PEM
BERTON Plaintiff, vs. CECIL1 
PEMBERTON, JR. Defendant. | 

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit Is as follows, to wit: j 

This is a suit for divoice. Plain-1 
tiff and defendant were married 

10, on March 10, 1038 und continued 
to live together us man and wife 
until July •!, 1045, when because of 
cruel treatment of defendunt to-

suance of this citation, same being| ward plaintiff they separated. Sucn 
the 2nd day of December A. D. treatment was of such u nature us 
1940, then and there to answer' to render their further iivii 
Plaintiff’s First Amended Original | gather insupportable 

I Petition filed in said Court, on the

ng to-

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hyatt had us 

their guests over the week-end, 
Mrs.JIyatt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Allison of Melvin.

W. It. Wilson und Silas Wilson 
are in Dullus this week where W. 
It. will consult an eye specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Durham have 
just recently returned from a fish
ing trip to Corpus Christi. While 
U.t re they visited Mrs. Roy Bch-

Pege Sevw'
■

id Miss Alclair U.
s of Mr. Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hudson arc 
visiting Mrs. Hudson’s parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Ferguson. 
Their son, Waylon is also at 
home now, having recently re
turned from overseas.

Mrs. W. H. Procter is visiting
relatives in Son Angulo.

Allan (Jttyne and Bill Luyne have 
gone to Ft. Worth and Dullus to 
market. They expect to return with
new merchandise for their rcspec-

V-

Muys, tive places of business.

j 30th day of September A. D. 1940, 
in this cause, numbered 11013 on 
the docket of said court find styled

There is one child of said mar
riage und no community property. 
WHEREFORE plaintiff prays for

.Patti in left Fri- 
. her duugh-

D. I,
IN POSH or 8111

>1,E- ipilc filled

G. I. Loans
MEURKR BRO’. l.Oo 1 umi FOUND

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Biumc and 
daughter, Thelma Jean of McCook, 
Nebraska, visited relatives hero 
and at Albuquerque, N. Mex. last 
week-end.

Mi s. Ed Miller o f Trinidad, Colo, 
is here to visit her father, Henry 
Kitten, who is ill and at Mercy
Hospital.

LOS
Bran. E l’rc

s a y m a :GENUINE
for solc^gpsmotic*, toilet and hou 
hold nOcd*. medicines and first 
need*. At my home 810 South 
St. Mis.’ Stinson Bolden.

•2 lc Pho

A- Bri

I DAVE
oil k

SIX ROOM
Wade Itpber 
Store.

hou sale ; 
tue Dr

11-1

for

uthlnnd. 
Good fiv

FOR SALE-—Sterling Silver fix-| 
ponding style watch band forj 
ladies wutch. Price $5.00. Call at 
Slatonite. 7-19

BETTER CORN’ 'AIEAD-Asl 
grocer for Bettor Corn Meal and 
use the receipc printed on sack for 
making delicious old fashioned 
corn breud. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Alva Billingsley, jhffiua, 
Texas. tf

bath closei 
Priced at

buildings.
1-DupUx, new 

furnished.
100'; (5.1. L>>a 

all of the above.
1-1-room modcri
Also several 

choose from.
Pember Insurance

n home $3000 
other places

tgency

SPENCER CORSETS, surgical 
supports, breust supports. For ap- 
IKiintment call Mrs. I.ucado, 235 S 
tlth, phone 88J. 10 18

FOR' SALE—Well-located drug 
store doing good business. Sec 
Meurer and Browning. tf

FOR SALE—F-20 tractor and ull 
farming tools, 40 ncres land well 
improved. II. II. Booher, V4 mile 
oast Oil Mill, Slaton. 10-18

WELli-Jmproved 320-acre farm; 
all in cultivation. Six miles from 
Slaton. $80 per acre. Meurer and 
Browning. tf

FOR SALE— Ford truck, new 
tires and just overhauled. Kuves 
Produce Co. 10-1

Sixth!

well located on West

Good twi

Three lot 
Lubbock, street.

Wanted—1 *10 acres, improved 
bifid south of Slaton or Southland.

•1-rooms and bath, Stucco with | 
2 lots on So. 1th St.

Filling Station and living quar
ters, 125 ft. frontage on Sojth 9th 
St. 1
We make loans on farm and city 
property. Low interest rutes and 
prompt service.

R. D. HICKMAN 
Citizen's State Bank Bldg.

Phone 00

25 Year* Your Agent
FOR SALE—0-room house, 2 lou, j 
close in, $3000, first come first 
served.—See owner Joe W. Tito. 
Phone 82L-1. 1 l-l

NEW brick on large lot. Farni he
$20,000.

Beautiful 5-room home in Ellwood,
$ 20,000.

90 A., irrigated land, ncur Lubbock. 
$175 A.

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg. Ph. 5932 or 8111

Adams, 255 Si>, lQtb. 10-81 office in Lubbock, Texas, this the!
1 LOST— 4-week ’s old male fox loth day of October A. D. 1910.
1 terrier nunnv from 1025 South 12 j Attest:
St. Answers to name of ."Wags.” ! r o y a l  n  k g e .-on  curk ,
Reward. Phorie Floyd Sjvnd!?y, District Court,
No, 10 or call iit 100 Texas Ave. Lublmck County, Texas.

;«». i v By Winnie Williams Deputy.
| (SEAL)

FOR RENT 9
f a  |j k^i

NOTICE STOCKMEN 
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
CALL A L V A  MORRIS A T  THE 

GULF STATION. SOUTHLAND, TEXAS

FOUR-Rooms and buth; four lots; 
well and windmill with electric 
pump. Immediate possession. South 
5th St. Meurer A Browning. tf

SEE US for F.H.A. loans on Sla
ton property.
PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY 

20 Ycnrs Your Agent

FOR SALE— Fresh cows and 
some choice Jersey heifers, close 
Springers. J. M. Fondy, Golf Course 
Rond, Slaton. 10-18

FOR SALE--Eight-foot Frigid- 
airc in good condition. 410 West 
Dickens. Phone 148-W. 10-18.

100-ACRE farm all in cultivation 
near Ropesvillc. $05 per acre. 
Meurer and Browning. tf.

PLENTY ’Of good roller-beuring 
tricycles. Slaton Furniture. 11-1

FOR SALE— Good used dining 
room suite. Slaton Furniture.

GOOD g a r  range for sale $40.00 at 
420 West Panhandle. M. B. Tnto.

* 10-18

FOR SALE —10 acres of land nd 
joining city. Well improved, i. O 
Petty, Alcorn Motor Freight

FOR SALE -Ladies tan all wool 
coat size 14, also two formal! 
Junior size, one taffeta, one no; 
Phono 469 after 5 p. m. 10-1

, (  f .  FOR SALE -hi .11 h 
mattress in ivory. Pi . 
Mrs. Bill Wright. Ph 
651.*

• by bed u.u 
ctirully new 
no 295-W o 

11-

160-ACRE farm ull in cultivation 
near Ropesvillc. $05 per ncor. 
ANOTHER improved ICO acres. 
All in cultivation. North of Ropes

A REAL BUY
One of the better business corners 
in Lubbock on puwd street. Has 
good revenue, 125 foot front. $1500 
down payment, balance terms.

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

Phone 5932 or 8114

FOR RENT— 12 inch floor polisher.! 
Phene 10 or cal! at 100 Texas Avc. j 

11-81

FOR RENT Small garage .•;■.! t 
mefit. $30. 115 South 4th. Phone 
001-M. 10-18

FOR RENT— Bedroom to night 
sleeper only. 305 East Panhandle.

10-13

FOR RENT — A front bedroom 
convenient to bath. Outside en
trance. Man preferred. 325 South 
5th St. 10-18

BUck-0r«v9ht 
«• •

1- UiMlb
2- Ui«>»r
3- *.!-»»•t(tM*Kll

as to
i do***  onlyas*.

FOR RENT—Southeast bedroom 
private entrance. Couple or women 
preferred. 435 East Lubbock, Mr*. 
D. W. Hniiburton. 10-18

S A N D  & G R A V E L
DELIVERED ANYW HERE OR A T  Y A R D  

BASEMENTS DUG 
DIRT W ORK OF ANY KIND

SEE

OREE GLASSCOCK
172 Texas Ave. Phone 388

MISCELLANEOUS 8

WANTED—Furnished or unufurn-
ished apartment or house, couple
with school age l»oy. Call O. I).
Kenney. 10-18

and Browning. tf house. P
J—To rent an unfurnshed 
O. Box 551. 10-18

FREE: If Excess acid causes you 
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Helching, Bloat
ing,, Nausea, Gas Pains, get free 
sample UDGA, at Slaton Phar
macy. 11-1

FOR SALE—C40A. — 100 acres in 
cultivation, balance grass. Good 
burn, good house, small, but good.
Grass is good. Will give immediate 
possession. About 7 miles from 
Slaton. iiolt-Jenkins Land Co.
1111 Texas Ave. Phone 6011, Lub
bock, Texas. We appreciate your 
listings. H-1

NOTICE GI—If you are inter*sted ! safes now available, 
in a home on the GI I/)an Plan, j Safes and steel vaults for sale, 
please see us. lie have fixed up 
several and probably can take cuie 
of you.
PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY 

20 Years Your Agent

BUSINESS SERVICES

HAVE TWO nice apartments; one 
double apartment furnished; an
other double apartment unfur
nished Really priced to sell. Meur
er and Browning. G

Machine Buttonholes 
ALSO SEWING 

See
MRS. JOE FONDY
Blocks South of Hospital

PHONE 663-M

SAVE!

Auto locks installed and repaired. 
Key* ninde for nil locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and set. 
Lawnmowcrs sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING
PANGBUWv -v-M-l. AND

LOCK COMPANY
2432 Ave. II. DIAL 5022

5«0 ucres o f leal good land. 2, ---------------------—--------------------
Irrigation wells modern home, Bu-!

FOR SALE—76 black Ausiioki 
pullets, 5-months old. See Dick 
son Hatchery. Phone 661. H-l 
FOR SALE—New 22 pump and 8 
boxes shells. 105 North 10th, phone 
86M. 10*1S

9x12 linoleum rug« special Fri
day and Saturday only. While they 
last $5.95. Self Furniture Company 

10-18.

9 x 12 linoleum rugs special 
Friday and Saturday only. While 
they last $6.95. Self Furniture 
Company. I0*18
9x12 linoleum rugs special Friday 
and Saturday only. Whilo they 
last $5.95. Self Furniture Company 

11-18

ALEMITE Great® guns. $1.50 
each. Slaton Implement Company.

10-18

V d t f t n i  O f Foreign W ar*
MEETINGS: 2ND AND 4TII 
WEDNESDAYS, 8:00 P. M.

. VFW HALL

tune and REA.
Several good 5-room houses on 

pavement.
6-rooms, bath, mid basement, j 

gnruge apartment bringing in nice, 
income—all for $3500.

320 acres near Abernathy on 
pavement, REA, irrgntiun wvll, < 
fair Improvements; some alfalfa.
$85 j»er ucre.

Good block of laud in southwest | “ 
pm t «f town $750, ' ™

C lifford  &  Ethel Yeung
Telephone 780

PLUMBING & HEATING 
EQUIPMENT

Wo Sell, Repair, All Types 
Windmills and 

Electric Water Systems

Call 94

Brasficld Plumbing Shop 
s i o o o D G o a a o o o o o o a o a o o o a a

ATTENTION —  WANTED 
A T  ONCE 4 MUSICIANS

Violin player; Hawaiian Electric 
guitar player; Bass Fiddle or 
Drums player, Clarinet or Tenor 
Banjo player. Must be able to prac
tice one night a week with Hill
billy orchestra, Must be dependa
ble, ready and willing to play for 
dances, sociul clubs, parties etc, 
hero and uround Slaton at any 
time. Must not drink. Must live 
within 10 miles of, or in Slaton. 
Very good money making oppor- 
unitiex for 4 yining men 18 to 35 
yrs. of age.

Contact or write
810 South 8th St 

Slaton, Texas 
MR. STINSON BEHLEN

LYE 3 cans 25c |SPAGHETTI box 3c
Cleanser Old Dutch 9c | Toilet Soap bar Sc

g CARTON

| CIGARETTES $11.65 |
TO M ATO

Juice no. 2 can 1| 3  c
IMITATION

Black Pepper 1 0 c
FRENCHES

Mustard 9oz
SCOTT COUNTY

Corn no.2 can C
KRISPY

Crackers 21b. 3 9  C MARKET DAY

Raisins 2.1b 4 Q c

Have a dandy five-section ranch. 
All on top o f Cap in Borden Coun
ty. Fenced sheep-proof in five sep
arata pastures. Plenty of water. 
Good 7-room modern home. Largo 
Butane plant. Has plenty corrals, 
bams, and other out-buildings. Has 
nice helper's house. 200 ucre* lr. 
cultivation. Priced at only $26 per 
acre.

Have another good 16-scctiou 
ranch in Borden County. Priced 
$16 per acre. Meurer and Browning.

LUBBOCK DETECTIVE 
AGENCY

Private and Confidential 
Investigation*

General Delivery 
Lubbock, Texas

EXPERIENCED HELP
and

GOOD EQUIPMENT 
Insure

TH E BEST AU TO  REPAIR 
SERVICE

at
PETE GRANDON 

G A R A G E  
Phone 564 

Residence I43J

W E SPECIALIZE IN 
REPAIR AND 

ADJUSTMENTS 
on

FORD AND 
CHEVROLET CARS 

For Expert Work 
Call On 

CECIL LONG 
650 South 9th St.

RETAIL SALESMAN WANTED 
Good pay for man wanting to 
learn Drug Business.—Experience 
in selling desirable but not neces
sary. Good opening for man be
tween 20 ami 40 years of age. See 
J. 1). Holt at .Slaton Pharmacy.
d c u s  asx^si— jx"

DOOR & WINDOW  UNITS
2-0xG-8 3-panel doors 
2-8xC-8 K. C.
2-8xC-C 1?» 3-pancl doors.
2- CxC-fi 1% 3- panel doors.
3- 0x6-8 1% store doors.
3 0x7-0 store door*.
2- 6xfl-7 screen doors.
3- 0xC-8 screen doors.

Window units ready to set in, 
special units to order.
Interior finish, trim, cabinets.

FLOOR POLISHERS FOR RENT

LUBBOCK WOODWORKS
402 Ave. O

SLATON LODGE
NO. 1094, A . F. &  A. M.

Staled Meetings on 
, Second and Fourth 

Thursday*
Of Each Month

P. G. Meadlng, Worshipful Master

W. T. Brown, Secretary

AU Members aad Visitors Invited-

FLAT TIN I

1 SARDINES 10c 1

MEAT FEATURES
STEAK lb. 4 5 C  

Beef Stew lb. ^ 7 C  
Hamburger lb. 2 7  C

BORDEN’S

Hemo 1 4Sc
CAMPBELL’S

Tomato Soup can 10c 
Potted Meat can lc

FRUITS VEGETABLES
Cabbage lb. 0  c
Washington Red Delicious (B ox $5.45)

Apples lb. 1 3 C  
Lettuce lb. I Q c  
Yams lb.

FROZEN
FOODS

, FOR » 

; HEALTHFUL ; 
MEALSt : ..e

MODERN WAY
NORTH 9TH ST.

FOOD
STORE

PHONE 776

A .,___ Lv .

'm

■m
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■cased:
Lubbock Independent School Dis-

defend at the first day of the next 
regular term of the 99lh District! 
Court of Lubbock County, Texas, to 
Ik* held at the Court House there
of in the City of Lubbock, Lubbock 
County, Texas, at or before ten 
o'clock A. M., on the 1st Monday 
in January, A. D. 11*17, the same 
being the Oth day of January, A. 
D. 1947, then and there to unswer 
a petition in a delinquent tux suit

trict
P. Booty.

County of Lubbock and State of 
Texas—$41.82— 1910-1945, K. F. 
ilooty.

City of Lubbock—$50.73— 1910- 
1945, E, F. Booty, together with 
interest, penalties, cost, charges 
and expense of suit, which have 
accrued and which may legally ac
crue thereon.

Fjch partv to this suit shall take 
notice of, and plead, und answer 
to all elnims and pleading* now on

closure of the Hen securing p« 
ment of such taxes ns provided I 
law.

The officer executing this w 
shall promptly serve the same n

m----------

• *

-----T5Ha. , J

P««* Eight

Chief Topics
Fifteen Texans, including seven 

candidates for American Farmer 
degrees, are winners of the Santa 
Fe Rallwuy educational awards, U. 
Lano 'Barron, Texas State Advisor, 
announced today. The awards per
mit the winners to attend and par
ticipate in the Victory convention 
o f  the Future Farmers ef America 
In Kansas City, October 21 to 24.

The seven aspiring for National 
honors include: Doyle Curry. Rur
al Route 1, Ropesville; Clarence 
Oswalt, Rurul Route 5, Lubbock; 
Charles XV. Upton, Toklo; Charles 
Fehler, Clifton; Dwane Jones, 
Spring Lake; Keesey Kimball, Al
pine; Joe T. Lane, Alpine.

Other officers o f the State FFA 
and representatives of Texus FFA 
activity who were selected for the 
awards by the State officials in
clude: Alton Bruxell, Rural Route 
3, Lubbock; James Hancock, Route 
2, Timpson; Raymond McNutt, 
Box 544, Coleman; G. H. llarfst, 
Box 577, Alpine; Bert Gibbs, Jus
tin; W. A. Messer, Jr., Belton; K 
D. Chandler, Jasper; and K. K, 
Turner, Alpine.

More than l.'*,000 youths are ex

pected at the Victory gathering in 
recognition of services by member* 
of FFA during war years.

The Santa Fe has been aiding the 
educational movement of the young 
farmers since 1928 and has aided 
many hundreds in furtherance of 
their educational activities.

Fred G. Gurley, president of the 
Santa Fe Railway, declared that 
the primary purpose of the Rail
way's participation is to encourage 
better agricultural practices.

In addition to defraying nil ex
penses one of the highlights of the 
breakfast for the winners and their 

i company's program is the unnual 
advisors which will be attended by 

i National officers and other leaders j

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK

I TO: K. F. BOOTY, whose residence 
I is unknown, and the unknown heirs 
I and legal representatives of all 

the above named parties, and 
unknown owner and owners of 
hereinafter descri 
their heirs and 

| tives whosv names and 
| residence are unknown, and 

other persons owning, having 
I claiming any interest or Hen 

the property hereinafter describ 
i YOU ARE HEREBY 
AND COMMANDED

THE SLATON1TE
Friday, October 18, 1946

POSSUM FLATS . . .  " h e a v e n  o n  e a r t h '
GRAHAM HUNTtR

First few days, Martha enjoyed 
M—houM neat and quiet, top back 
en the toothpaste, no morning men 
from Alvin’s midnight snacks (Al’a 
partial to a bit e f cheese and beer 
at bedtime).

Coat# the end of the week, she 
began to fidget; couldn't even read 
the Clarion, it looked so unmussed; 
didn’t have any appetite with ao-

Want a Vacation 
from Marriage?

body to took for. She v m  about to 
wire Al. when he bergee home a 
week ahead of time, and she almost 
criea for gratitude. ( ’’Felt the same 
way myself,”  aays AL)

From where I alt, those differ* 
voces o f  habit and opinion — 
whether they have to do with corn
cob pipes, a glass of beer, or play
ing the harmonies, seem mighty 
trivial when you’re separated. And 
they ur«, tool

f l o e  Oft

C o p y r ig h t , J940, C nurJ  S u u t t  l i m i t t  P o u n jo l i o *

Texas are impleaded 
dants and E. 
heirs and 
arc* defendants, 
why judgement 
rendered condemning 
after described prop*

till
ty

dering sale and foreclosure thereof 
for said taxes, penalties, interests, 
und costa of suit.

Said suit is a suit to collect tax
es, interest, penalties, and cost on 
the following described property: 
Lot 17, Block 44, Original Town 
of Lubbock, Lubbock County, Tex- 
a*.

The amount of taxes alleged to 
be delinquent, due owing, and un
paid for the respective years and 
in the respective amounts for each 
of said plaintiffs, intervenor*. anil 
impleaded [tarty defendants, taxing 
units, on the above described prop 
erty is as follows:

Plaintiffs, Impleaded Party Dc 
fendnnts, and Interveners That 
Are Taxing Units; Taxes Due; 
Years Delinquent; To Whom As*

the mandajgs hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OF 
F1CIAL SEAL OF MY OFFICE in 
Lubbock, l«ubbock County, Texas, 
this the 4th day of October, A. D. 
1940.

ROYAL FURGESON.
Clerk, Distric: Court 
Lubbock County, Texus 

(SEAL)

Darby Sanatorium
“4 DRUGLESS INSTITUTION”
STUBBORN, CHRONIC CASES ARE A SPECIALTY. 

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE

402 South 9th St. Phone 326 Slaton, Texas

A Condensed Statement Of

LUBBOCK PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

LUBBOCK. TEXAS
A T  THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS. SEPTEMBER 30. 1946

ASSETS
Loans to Members ............................................................................. 1.330,725.49
U. S. Treasury Bonds ............... ........................................................ 302.600.00
Cash on Hand and in B a n k s ........................... ...............................  58.958.50
Accrued Interest R e ce iv a b le ..............................................................  30,264.93
Furniture, Fixtures and Autom obile ......................    1.668.80
Other Assets .......................................................................................... 56.75

s ’ $17724.274.49

U A B m m s

Loans rediscounted— Federal Intermediate
Credit Bnnk ................................   1,115.956.63

Notes Payable— Federal Intermediate
Credit Bank ........................................................................  233,04 3.37

Accrued Interest P n y n b le ..................................    10,307.74
Other Obligations ................................................................................ 13,141.57
Capital Stock

Owned by Production Credit Corp...............................  I 30.000.00
Owned by 1205 m em bers................................................ 154.485.00

Reserves and Unapplied Earnings ..................................................  67.340.18
'V  ~  $ L724,2'74.49

The A B O VE STATEMENT IS CORRECT: LEE F. YORK. Sect y-Treas.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
E. R. DAVIS, Lubbock, Texas .................................................. President & Director
C  E. Hacks. Meadow, T ex a s............................................................Vtce-Pres. & Director
A . N. RILEY. Levelland, T e x a s .................................................................................Director
E. L. CARLISLE. Rail* T exas...................................................................................Director
FRED MeGINTY, Tnhokn. T e x a s ............................................................................Director
I FF F. YORK. Lubbock, T ex a s........................................................................ Sect'y-Trea*. Mgr.

f, Lubbock, T ex a s.....................................................Ass’ t Sect'y-Treasurer.

j l

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK

TO: I*. H. SMITH, whose residence 
is unknown; and the unknown heirs 
und legal representatives of ull the 
above named parlies, and the un
known owners und owners of the 
hereinafter described property and 
their heirs and legHl representa
tives whose numes and places 
residence are unknown, and all 
other persons owning, having 
claiming any interest or lien in the 
property hereinafter described.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
AND COMMANDED to appear and 
defend at the first day of the naxt 
regular term of the 99th District 
Court of Lubbock County, Texas, to 
be held at the Court House there
of in the City of Lubbock, Lubltock 
County, Texas, at or before ten 
o’clock A. M., on the 1st Monday 
in January, A. D. 1947, the suruc 
being the Oth day of January, A. 
1). 1947, then und there to mtswe: 
a petition in a delinquent tux suit 
filed in said court on the 13th day 
of September, A. D. 1910, in t. 
suit numbered 4852, styled Lubbock 
Independent School District vs. I’ . 
H. Smith, on the docket of said 
court in which Lubbock Indepen
dent School District, is plaintiffs, 
and City of Lubbock, Texas; Stati 
of Texas; and County of Iaibliock, 
Texas, aTo impleaded party defen
dants and P. II. Smith, his un
known heir* and legal representa
tives are defendants, anil show- 
why judgement shall not lx* ren
dered condemning said hereinafter 
described property and ordering 
sale and foreclosure thereof for 
said taxes, penalties, and cost on 
the following described property: 
Lot No. 16, Block 7, Flynn Place, 
an addition to the City of Lub
bock. Lubbock County, Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged to 
In* delinquent, due, owing, and un
paid for tho respective years and 
in the respective amounts for each 
of said pluintiffs, intervenor*, and 
impleaded jmrty defendants, tax 
ing units, on the above described 
property is as follows:

Plaintiff-* Impleaded Party De
fendants, and Intervenor* That Arc 
Taxing Units, Taxes Due, Year 
Delinquent, To Whom Assessed:

Lubbock Independent School Dis
trict—179.27— 1929-1946, incl. P. H. 
Smith.

County of Lubbock and State of 
Texas—408.30—1929-1946, incl. 1 
11. Smith.

City Of Lubbock—$OL05—1930- 
1945, incl. P. II. Smith together 
with interest, [icnaltie*, cost, char
ges and expense* of suit, which 
have accrued and which may legal 
ly accrue thereon.

Each party to this suit shall take 
notice of, and plead, and answer 
to all claims anil pleadings now on 
file or thereafter filed in said cause 
by all other parties therein.

Plaintiffs, intervenor*, and dc 
fendants that are taxing units also 
seek the establishment and fore 
closure of the lien securing pay
ment of such taxes as provided by 
law.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirement* of law, and 
the mandate* hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OF 
FICIAL SEAL OF MY OFFICE In 
Lubbock County, Texas, this the 
4 day of October, A. D. 194(1.

ROYAL FURGESON,
Clerk, District Court 
Lubbock County, Texas 

(SEAL)

100 r'r Penntylvama 
Quality Made Etv» 

Finer!
Vcedol ha* always been relined from the toughest 
and "oiliest”  crude o il known. Through past decades 
it has been internationally famous as the Aristocrat 
o f Motor Oils. N ow  — as a result o f wartime re
search —  its IOOCp Pennsylvania quality has been 
made even finer.

Today's Improved Vccdol gives you a cleaner, 
smoother running, better-protected engine because it 
lessens sludge deposit, reduces varnish formation 
and practically eliminates bearing corrosion.

And today, o f all times, you need extra protection 
for vital engine parts. Get Improved Vcedol —  
regularly.

C & H OIL CO

IF YOU'RE BUILDING . . .

THEN PLANI

PLAN!

P L A N !

. . .  FOR ADEQUATE HOT WATER! 

heated by Qa* —the low cost wonder fuel.

Q u  Appliance

TOR BATHS, t o o .  L o n g  
showers, steaming tubs. 
Dad, youngsters and a l l . . .  
no one shouts, "Where’s 
the hot water?” Your GAS 
water heater costs surpris
ingly little to run, too, agd 
it’s completely automatic.

>, Architect Builder or Plumber Con Adrian You

West Texes Got Company

M W L - '£

m



SEE
The Last
Regular

Scheduled

TIGER
HOME
GAME

HERE
TONIGHT

THE PEOPLE OF SLATON ARE 100 PER CENT FOR THE TIGERS AND WIN OR LOSE
WE WILL GIVE OUR HOME TEAM OUR SUPPORT____WE BELIEVE OUR BOYS HAVE THE
SPIRIT TO WIN. WHICH IS THE GREATEST NECESSITY TO ACCOMPLISH VICTORY IN
ANY ENDEAVOR------TONIGHT IN THE LAST 1IOME TOWN SCHEDULED GAME. WE WILL
BE OUT THERE GIVING THE TIGERS OUR WHOLEHEARTED SUPPORT AND IT IS UP TO 
EVERY MEMBER OF THE TEAM TO DO THE SAME FOR THE PEOPLE WHO HAVE SO 
LOYALLY SUPPORTED THEM.

Game Starts Promptly 
At 8:00 P. til.

LET’S ALL BE TH ERE!
THIS PUBLICITY FOR THE HOME TOWN TEAM IS SPONSORED BY

Palace and State Theatres 
Slaton Implement Co.
Carroll Service Station 
0. D. Kenney Auto Parts 
Palace Barber & Beauty Shop 
Citizens State Bank

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

Layne Plumbing & Electric
L. E. Brasfield, Plumbing
M. B.(Mel) Tudor, Trucks

Slaton Bakery
BARNEY WILSON, Owner

Kirk’s Taxi & Service Station 
Magnolia Petroleum Co.

J. W. CHENOWETH, Agent

Cudd Implement Co.
Palace Of Eats 
Woolevers Shoe Repair 
Slaton Steam Laundry 
Burns Shoe Shop 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

'

W m
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Pvt. Raymond Davis came he 
last'week to be at tho l>cdsid<f of 
his father, Mr. Travis Davis,yxvho 
is in tho Lubbock Memorial Hos
pital. Mr. Davis hus bejm very 
sick but ia improving. We wish 
him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. R. M. Cade left lust week 
for Marlin, Texas. She will visit her 
brother, Mr. Leslie Smith and fum- 
ily, at Austin, before returning 
home.

Messrs. Neal and Donald John
son who ae attending Tech, epent 
the week end at home with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse John
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd I’uir and 
children spent Sunday witn his 
brother Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fair 
and family at Smyer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Reynolds 
and two daughters visited at Lub
bock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gamble and 
Joyce spent Thursday and Friday 
with her sister Mrs. R. D. Presley 
and family of Abernathy.

The young people at Cooper will 
have their program at the Metho- i 
dist Church at Union Sunda 
night before preaching.

Mrs. It. F. Doyle visited he 
daughter, Mrs. Martin, at Brown 
field, Sunday*.

Guests in the home of Mr. an- 
Mrs. H. M. Cade Sunday were, li 
M. and Charles Cade, Mr. c.nd tile building to h 
Mrs. Dick Cade, Mr. and Vick Cade . ments. 
and Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. Gen. Mrs. J. M. Mo; 
Cade and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cade, i improvement aft

POSEY ITEMS
R. L. BOYD

There were 18 present for Sun
day School Services. The present 
officers of the Posey Sunday 
School are: Supt„ George Hayes: 
Song Leader, W. E. Laurunce; Pi
anist, Mrs. W. E. L-aurance and 
Wuhnemia Belcher, Sec’y.-Trcu.v 
The teachers are: C. D. Willis, Mrs. 
Lillie Harper, Mrs. Wallace M. Cox 
and Mrs. T. A. Johnson.

The clear open weather hus been 
appreciated as everyone can now- 
start back to work.

R. J. Schuette has had the R. E. 
A. lines extended to his house. Be
cause transformers cannot be ob
tained other line extensions will 
probably lie delayed.

Mrs. Henry Krcy of Lubbock 
visited relatives at Posey and also 
attended Sunday School,

Suturday evening Miss Juanell 
Hart became the bride of Sidney 
Johnson. Vaughn Campbell served 
as best man and Miss Nadine Hart 
was bridesmaid. Rev. R. L. Kirk 
of Slaton performed the ceremony. 
The couple intends to live in Lub
bock.

Another improvement by which 
Posey will benefit is the Bell tele
phone Company's extending their 
lines. The families which will have 
telephones are. Mis. Julius Stahl, 
R. Gentry, Tudor Gin Co.. Mrs. O. 
R. Patterson. Others will probably 
bo added to the list soon.

A. L. Havi* has added a new

a hospital for twelve days. A son, i 
Sgt. Harold . Mon-Ison has return
ed to his base to receive his dis- [
charge.

Miss Vernell Campbell and j 
James Summerlin of Lubbock were ] 
married Saturday. The daughter j 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Campbell, ; 
she has lived at Posey for several 
years.

Alton Perry and Guy Gentry j 
have been regular members of the i 
Slaton High School football team. | 
Paul Stolle is a squad member.

The lurge barn ut the Red Wal
ston farm has been torn down and 
a new building is to be built.

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 

TO: DYKE CULLUM, whose resi
dence is unknown; W. I). COLLU.Vl, 
whose residence is unknown; and 
tho unknown heirs and legal rep
resentatives o f all the above named 
parties, and the unknown owner! 
and owners of the herinafter des-| 
cribed property and their heirs and 
legal representatives whose names 
and places of residence are un
known, and all other (lersons own-1 
ing. having or claiming any in-i 
terest or lien in the property here-j 
inafter described.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
AND COMMANDED toniqH-ar and 
defend at the first day of the next . 
regular term of the 99th District!
Court of Liubbe«k County. Texas, t-.
be held at the Court House there
of in the City <>f LuWHxk. Ubbock
County, Texai , at 0r In-fore ter
o’clock A. M.. on th<• 1st Monday
in Januaiy•. A . D. n►47. the asm«
being the 6th day ol' January, A
D. 1947, t)iru 1and th<L-re to anawci
a petition in a. dt-linqluent tux suil
filed in saiId ctmrt on the 13th day

“ HAVE YOU 

C O M PARED ?”

A t Lee Optica! you get the 
beat in eye care at a fee that 
really ia low.

SINGLE VISION

GLASSES /

$ 1 4
Dr. Ellia Carp 
Dr. Fred Feria

USE YOUR 
CREDIT

Include*

* Scientific Eye Exami
nation

* Single Vision l.cnnc*
* Tour ( holer of Frame*
LEE OPTICAL CO.

OFFICES
\T

a n v  At 7lu ej AmanicA

Z a l e s

arm improve of Septemlier, A. D. 1940, in a suit 
numbered 4853, styled Lubbock 
Independent School District vs. 

m has shown pyfce Collum, et al, on the docket 
remaining in of said court in which Lubbock 

Independent School District, is
--------------------1 plaintiffs, an<l City of Lubbock,

Texas; State of Texas; and County 
of Lubbock, Texas are impleaded 
party defendants, and Dyke Cullum 
and W. D. Cullum, their unknown 
heirs and legal representatives 
arc defendants, and show cause 
why judgement shall not be ren
dered condemning said hereinafter 
described proparty and ordering 
said taxes, penalties, interests, and 
costs of suit.

Said suit is a suit to collect tax
es. interest, penalties, and cost on 
the following described property: 
Lot No. 4, Block 44. Original Town 
of Lubbock, Lubbock County. Tex
as.

The amount of taxes alleged to 
be delinquent, due owing, and un
paid for the respective years aiul 
in the respective amounts for each 
of said plaintiffs, intorvenors, and 
Impleaded party defendants, taxing 
units, on the above described prop
erty is as follows:

Plaintiffs, Impleaded Party De- 
and lntervenors That! 
g Units; Taxes Due; 
nquent; To Whom As

ide or thereafter filed In said cause 
by all other parties therein.

Plaintiffs, lntervenors, and de
fendants that are taxing units alio 
seek the establishment and fore
closure of the lien securing pay
ment of such taxes us provided by 
law.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the sutne ac
cording to requirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OF
FICIAL SEAL OF MY OFFICE in 
lai-bbock, Lubbock County. Texas, 
this the 4th day of October, A. D. 
1946.

ROYAL FURGESON,
Clerk. District Court 
izibbock County, Texas 

(SEAL)

Pilgrim's Progress was written 
by John Bunyun while he was in 
Bedford jail, in England, where he 
had been imprisoned because of 
his religious beliefs.

"S tu ffed ‘ Up" N o**, H ea d a ch e )

c o » * ? »
ItIM  sI y m  i l f  Ott . i  COID MISAlitlON 

•twM Is t  s w *  lA ltlU  sr LIQUID
CowlloAt ta*» m>i in

The Latch String’s 
Out for Laughs 
and Fun in the

NEŴ

1110 TEXAS AVE.

KENNY BAKER
| Your Singing

u°st
*  JOVIAL

* DON WILSON
SAM (Sdiloppormon) HEARN 

BARBARA IILER

11:00 A .M . *

Moadry Uini Friday < C *   ̂ ^

KFYO 1
1340

On Your Dial

* » * * * » ■*

fendants,
A re Tax 
Years D. 
seised:

Lubbock Independent School Dis
trict; —1143.75— 1926- 1045, Dyke 
Cullum, W. I). Cullum.

County of Lubbock and State of 
Texas, none.

City o f I/uhbock, none together 
with interest, penalties, cost, char
ges, and expenses of suit, which 
have accrued and which may legal
ly accrue thereon.

Each party to this suit shall take 
notice of, and plead, and answer 
to all claims and pleadings now on

A MESSAGE TO INSPIRE 
CHRISTIAN UNITY

J. Lloyd Moyer 
Box 583, Slaton, Texas

Phone 
Rea. 239 J 
Office 333

Subject: DO YOU BELIEVE THE BIBLE?
“ He that helieveth and t* “ not put ting away of the filth Ity the furthercst stretch of the

baptized shall be saved , .” o f the fle*h, but the answe r of imagination, could sprinkling or
(Mark 16:16) a good conseience toward CJod.” pouring a few drops of water on
belief -f- lMi|>ti-ni=r*ahation (I IVtrr 3:21) Go»l comm and* conitrued to

2 +  2 =  t baptism; the gtKHl eonscienr bolur thp bur itil of Chriat in
It takes everything on tho sponds 1igre.ably to it. T1 thp tomb, niul hU rfMurection

left of the equation sign to 
equal that which is on the right. 
Therefore, faith is not enough. 
Further, baptism alone is not 
enough. Faith is also required. 
“ Without faith It is impossible 
to please God: for he that com- 
cth to Gcal must believe that he 
is, and that he is a rewnrdcr of 
men that diligently seek him.” 
(Hob. 11:6) Hence infants, be
ing unable to believe, are not 
subject to baptism. Why should 
presumptuous man on sny other 
grounds baptize these Innocent 
little ones of whom Jesus has 
said, “ of such is the kingdom of 
Heaven.”  (Matt. 19:14)

“ And now why tarriest 
thou? arise, and be bap
tised, and wash away thy 
alas, calling on the name of 
the Lord.”  (Act* 23:16)
A soiled shirt Is not clean un

til it is washed; neither, accord
ing to your Bible, is a soiled 
soul. The washing, of course, is

you att?

Usm doth aI$h 
(I Peter 3:21)

Buried with him in baptism 
wherein nlui >e are rl*en 
with him (hruuah the faith 
of the operation of find, who 
hath raised him from the 
dead. (Col. 2:12)
Baptism, is a burial. Will 

sprinkling or pouring a bit of 
water on top of the head suffice 
for that? John baptised “ in 
Aenon near to Salim, because 
there was much water there: 
and they came, and were bap
tised.” (John 3:23) Why did 
John baptize where there was 
MUCH water? If sprinkling or 
pouring of s bit of water on 
one’s head were baptism, a cup 
of water would do. Baptism is 
described as being symbolic of 
the death, burial and resurrec
tion of Christ. (Rom. 6:3, 4)

“ One lUptism" (Kph. t:5)
Here Is a word-picture of 

that baptism from the Word of 
God, “ And as they went on their 
way. they came unto a certain 
water: and the eunuch said, See 
here is water: what doth himlcr 
me to be baptized? And Philip 
said, if thou believest with all 
thine heart, thou mayest. And 
he answered and said. 1 believe 
that Jeau» Christ is the Son of 
God. And he commanded the 
chariot to stand still: and they 
both went down into the water, 
both Philip and the eunuch; and 
ho baptized him. And when they 
were come up out of the water, 
the Spirit of the Lord caught 
away Philip, that the eunuch 
saw him no more: and he went 
on his way rejoicing.”  (Acts 8: 
36-39).

Reader, do you believe the 
Bible? Have you complied with 
the foregoing?

The CHURCH of CHRIST
340 W. DIVISION

t t i is i i

'

Building farm 
telephone lines

is one of our 
biggest jobs

W c'rc hard at work at the 
job of providing more and 
better telephone service to 
farm ers th rou ghou t the 
Southwest right now. Short
ages of copper, lead, poles, 
steel, and other equipment 
have kept us from building 
as nuny lines as we had 
planned, but the future 
looks brighter.

The jobs o f  surveying, 
interviewing, and building 
are now under way in more 
than 250 rural areas. Soon
er or later we’ll get to every 
farmer who is waiting for a 
telephone.

SOUTHWISTUN M U  
THIFMOMI CO.

D'l

Seller Not M ay  Another Day

Tire$ tone
SUPEIt

ANTI-FKEEZE
1.40,a

Because of a special soluble 
oil seal, evaporation Is re
duced to s minimum. Protect 
your car—get It nowl

Smart, Modern Design

A U T O  C O M P A S S

2 S l >
Basy toresd. revolving -n- 
dicator. Easy to Instill. 
Always accurate.

VV-'. ■ ■ m

Dependable . fceseaksl

Hi-Sp— d

HIKE
TIKE

1.69
Lightweight balloon tires, 
strong and sturdily built. 
Tor plenty o f real service I

They'll Lest Longer

F A N  

■BELTS

Perfectly balanced to meet 
the needs of modern high 
•peed engines.

jPe have a good 
stock of inside 
and outside

P A I N T

Cooling 
S y s t e m  

Cleaner
SaU! 4 7 °

Cleans system thoroughly 
In 20 minutes! Dissolve* 
dust, scale and grease. 1 lb.

NEW TIRE SAFETY
A IJ-K S  THAN Vi 

THE COST QF 
NEW TIRES
firestone

factory-msthod

r e t r e a d i n g

Both mats rials and work-risr°.2£
thVn.w nrMtons Dc Luxe 
Champion. O ft  » • »  
aafsty today t

Batter Play Safa I

Studded
■ a ro u n d

Grip
RETREADS

Let Firestone retread yon* 
two roar tires with the 
famous Btuddsd Oround 
Drip Tread, •specially 
designed for  slippery, 
dangerous winter driving, 
rtrsstons Tsctory Method* 
used exclusively.

TUCKER'S
Hom e & Auto Supply

.......

C L E A N - U P  S A L E !  
P R I C E S  S L A S H E D '

Firestone Spark P lu g s ...............................39c up
S im o n iz .........................................................49c
Sport Top D ressing.....................................49c
White Tire C o a tin g ...................................65c
Black Tire P a in t..........................................49c
Seat C o v e rs ................................................. 8.95 up
Oil Filter C artridge*................................,9 8 c  up
Thermostats ............................................  98c UR
Radiator Stop L e a k ...................................39c
Auto H o r n s .............................................. 3.19 up
C h am ois.........................................................59c up

** r. r?

m . M . 4 *
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rhis advertisement contributed to the cause of the Church by the following patriotic
citizens and business establishments:

CARROLL SERVICE STATION 

RAY C. AYERS & SON

WILKISON RAD IATOR SHOP 
Phone 2-1601 Lubbock 1006 Ave. H

LAYNE PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC 
Bath Tub*, Pipe and Fitting*

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO. 
J. W . Chenoweth, Agent

PALACE BARBER AND 
BEAUTY SHOP

WEST TEXAS COTTON OIL CO. 
Division o f Western CottonoQ Co.

CROW -HARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO.

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
Member F.D.LC.

SLATON FLORAL 
Quality Flower*

WOODFIN'S SHOE SHOP 
Shoe Dying and Novel tie* 

1110 A re. J. —  Lubbock

WALTER DAVIES, COUNTY JUDGE 
“ Parent*, attend Cborcb with cU U m | 

Hold down Juvenile DeBnqoeocjr.
SLATON BAKERY 

Barney Wilson, Mgr.

We have the biggest variety of Chrutma* card* we have 
ever had for sale with names printed or a* they are • - -

Priced up to $3.50 for 25 
or as low as 50 for $1.00 

at the Slatonite
Tlie most desirable will go first. Better make selections 

now at

The SLATONITE

Friday. October 18, 1946

THIS WEEK'S LESSON
“ Doetrlno o( Atonement" Is the 

subject of the Lu&wM-Surmou 
which will be read in till Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
October 20.

The Golden Text is: "All things 
are of God, who hath reconciled us 
to himself by Jesus Christ, and 
hath given to us the ministry of 
reconciliation" (11 Corinthians &: 
18).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible; "For by 
grace are ye saved through faith 
and that not of yourselves; it i 
the gift of God" (Ephesians 2:8).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci- 

und Health with Key to the 
iptures” bpy Maty Baker Kddy: 

•‘\Ye acknowledge Jesus’ atonement

BEXAR COUNTY PIG 
MAKES HEADLINES

A pig that pluces eigth in the 
great State Fair of Texas junior 
livestock exposition doesn't usually 
deserve u story all to itself.

But in the case of the Poland 
China barrow of 15-year-old Eu- 
genc Duke if Bexar County it is 
that ami more, too. For his story 
is one that doesn't happen often,! man ied on or about the 20th day of

ns the evidence of divine, cffacious 
Love, unfolding man’* unity with 
God through Christ Jesus the Way- 
shower; nnd we acknowledge that 
man is saved through Christ, 
through Truth, Life, nnd Love us 
demonstrated by the Galilean 
Prophet in heilipg the sick nnd 
overcoming sin and death" (page 
407).

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To FOSTER GRANT, Defendnnt, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 90th 
District Court of Lubbock County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Lubbock, Texas, nt or befoie 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expirution of forty- 
two days from the date of iasuancq 
of this citation, same being the 
4th 'day of November A. 1). 1940, 
then and there to answer Plain
tiffs Petition Hied in suid Court, 
on the 17th day of September 
A. fJ. 1940, in this cause, numbered 
14003 on the docket of suid court 
and styled SAMARIA GRANT 
Plaintiff, vs. FOSTER GRANT De
fendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
c f this suit is as follows, to wit:

This is a suit for divorce. Plain
tiff nnd defendant were lcgullv

a rare combination of drama, trug' 
edy—and courage.

October, lr.l» am: continued to 1 iv 
together as husband and wife until

Young Duke lives on a farm ten about the Spring of 1937, at which
miles southeast of Sun Antonie. 
On the night of Thursday, Sept. 
20, the worst flood in San Antonio’s 
history overflowed Chipiderr.s

time they separated Ixicause of 
cruel treatment of defendant to
ward plaintiff of such a nature us 
to render their further living to-

Croek near his house. The water gether insupportable.
swirled against the Duke hous
crumpled it. Gene and his sister marriage and r.o community prop- 
escaped by clinging to a floating erty.

WHEREFORE, plaintiff prays 
for judgement of divorce us is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Petition 
on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
flood one was found dead. Another) cess shall promptly execute the

tree. But his mother and brother 
weren’t so lucky. Their bodies were 
found the next day, unbreathing.

Gene had been grooming three 
pigs for the State Fair; After the I

is still missing. The third was same according to law, nnd make
covered lust week at a farm farther due return as the law directs.
down the river, lame, bruised and 
ill.

Gene had his heart set on ex
hibiting those pigs. When the 
water subsided, he worked with his 
one surviving pig long and hard. 
Ho didn't expect to win any prizes. 
But the pig finished eighth.

For that it brought him $3, and 
a strange light to his eyes. It's 
not what he can buy with the 
money, he says. It’s the thought.

It's the thought of what went 
into raising that pig and the great 
determination that carried him 
through.

And just wait till next year’s 
State Fair, he says. I'll be back. .

Issued nnd given under my hand 
I and the Seal of said Court, at office 
■ in Lubbock. Texas, this the 18th 
I day of September A. D. 1940.

Attest:
ROYAL FURGESON Clerk,

; 99th District Court, Lubbock
| County, Texas.

By Winnie Williams Deputy. 
( S E A L ) _________

ATTENTION, MOTHERS! If looting fo. 
i a better remedy for Children'! Cheit Coldi 
, try Durham's Nu-Mo-Rub, the new Cu!a< 

col-Camphor treotment. Remember—double 
the purchaie price refunded If you do nol 

j find this Modern Cheil Rub more effective 
: —35c and 60c of

TEAGUE DRUG STORE

______________THE SLATONITE

There they are— two little girls anti a  boy— just like your children 
or your neighbors. Not a  worry do they havel Happy faces and win
some smiles bespeak something of the joy that bubbles in their hearts. 
They live in the present without a  thought of what may lie ahead.

But with their parents— with you, with me— it is different! Since 
our children are too young to plan for themselves, we must plan for 
them— and for their generation. What will their future be? Shall they 
grow up only to fight in World W ar III, or shall theirs be the good  
fortune never to know another war?

All depends upon whether we learn— as individuals and as a  
world— to build on foundations that abide. It depends upon whether 
we put God uppermost in our lives, and make righteousness and truth 
the goal of every day living.

But these achievements do not e rne by accident. Nor can they 
be developed overnight. They are the products of patient effort. Of 
trust in God. Of active participation in the work of the Church.

THEIR
FUTURE?



rHE SLATONITE

HERE’S JUST WHAT YOU MEN 
HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR.

JUSTIN 
hand made

CO W BO Y ]

Our New 
Fall &
BROADWAY

n  i  n i  *  mm  n o . 2 CAN

Purex qt. bottle J, 5 C Orange Juice 19
VAN  CAMPS

BUCKSKIN
H A T S

TH EY’RE THE BEST —  PRICED 
$30.00 and $35.00

CAMPBELLS —  CAN J fl25c Tomato Soup 12cALSO JUSTIN 8-INCH TOP 
W O RK  SHOES 
Priced at $10

Regulation W ork Shoes 

Only $9.00

Silver Cow 
Tall Can

LEGION AU XILIARY 
HAS MEETING

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN 
H AVE SPECIAL PROGRAM

PERSONALSMis. Fred Schmidt was in chars
of the Harvest Day program. All 
brought fruit juice glasses to be 
given to the Club House. About 
120 glasses were presented for use 
at the Club House.

M iss Lee Johnson and Missj 
Louise Gilpcn returned to their 
home in Dallas Sunday night. They 
were here to attend the Culver- 
Goebel wedding.

W. 1). Kads of Silver City, New 
Mexico, has returned to the Santa 
Ke Hospital nt Albuquerque, where 
he will probably have to have an 
operation. Mr. Kads formerly lived 
in Slnton, where he was an engi
neer for the Santa Fe.

Mr. S. 11. Arrants of Calhoun, 
Tenn., left the last of this week 
for his home after having visited 
his son, Max Arrants, and family 
for about ten days.

Mrs. Hose Hey .old: ■ f Terrell 
and Mrs. Jim Moore of Corsicana, 
visited their sister, Mrs. \V. It. 
Wilson over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams and 
two children have returned from n 
two weeks vacation spent in Ft. 
Worth and Dallas.

Mrs. K. J. Johnson of Mt. Pleas
ant, is visiting her sister, Mrs. K. 
K. Culver.

Mrs. liarral of Abernathy has 
been visiting her son, L. A. Harral 
and family.

Rcba Hartley from Crowell has 
been visiting girl friends in Slaton 
this week. She formerly lived in 
Sltiton.

Tht American Legion Auxiliary 
Unit No. -KM met tu the home of 
Mrs. Kaye Kdwards Thursday, Oc
tober 10, at 3 p. m. During the 
business meeting members signed 
membership cards for 10-17, and

The Presbyterian Auxiliary en
tertained the memliers of the Wo
men’s Council of the Christian 
Church at the home of Mrs. R. 1). 
Hickiran Monday, October 11.

S P U D S
STRICTLY 
NO. 1 LB.

Halloween Party 
Will Be Given At 
East Ward School

cards were issued. Loyal WorkersMembers present sewed on af- 
ghau.s which are fo. the Veterans 
Tubercular Hospital at Ix-gion. 
The Unit has six afghans now 
rimdy to be mailed. Mrs. Tom Turn
er, chairman of the Auxiliary re
habilitation committee, will appre
ciate donations of wool scraps for 
use in this work as well as wool 
thread of any length.

The {Hippies for the “ Poppy Duy" 
sale have been ordered in order to 
allow the bedfast veterans plenty 
of time to make them by the No* 
vembor selling date.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Carter Shaw, 735 West Scurry 
street, on Thursday, October 21, 
at 3 p. ns. All members arc urged 
to attend and facilitate the com
pletion of the work projects under
taken by the Unit.

G R A P E S  l g
15c *

Oranges California lb

Met Thursday
TO K A Y
LB.the basement of the Methodist 

Church Thursday, Octolier 10, with 
Mrs. Grady Wilson and Mrs. W. E. 
McCain as hostesses. The new pres
ident called the meeting to order 
ana members answered roll call by 
Scripture verse*. e

The member* reported 208 chap
ters read, 35 visit* made, 13 tray* 
given, and Gowers sent to 12. Mrs. 
Percy Ferguson was to appoint 
group captains by Sunday.

Tho devotional was given by Mrs. 
C. L. Ward from the second chapter 
of Hebrews. The program was 
closed by sentence prayers. A.

The Mothers Club of the Fast 
Ward school is sponsoring a Hal
loween party to be hold at the 
school beginning at 7 p. m. Tues
day. Octolier 29.

Pop corn, peanuts, hamburger*, 
and cokes will he on sale to satisfy 
your hunger. Amusement booths 
will feature a fish pond, cake walk, 
bingo, and progressive 12; nnd 
there will tie a bean jar with a 
prise to the one who guesses 
most nearly correctly as to the 
number of beans it contains.

An interesting Halloween pro
gram will lie presented with enter
tainment number* given by each 
room.

There will lie plenty of fun fo r ! 
everyone! Come one. come all and; 
keep you: date with the spirit* 
cn All Saints Fve.

W ASHINGTON FANCY

Apples -  Delicious
Fresh Cocoanuts each 29c
FANCY BULL NOSE

Bell Peppers California lb. lie
MONARCH FANCY PACK

Welcome
Everybody

DEL MONTE

Coffee 1 lb. can
UTAH

Peas no. 2 can

No. 2 1-2 Can-HEAVY SYRUP PACK45c Peaches 3 2 c
No. 2 1-2 Can-HEAVY SYRUP PACK10c Fruit Cocktail 42cBEGINNING OCT. 20

We now have a 
BATTERY 
CHARGER

Church Of God PEANUT
BUTTER
Jane Goode 

Pints
25c

5th St. Slaton

F. W. PETREA. Pastor CHUCK O R  ARM

Beef RoastAND CAN GIVE PROM PT 
BATTERY CHARGING 

SERVICE
BONELESS PERCH OR HADDOCKH*or America's favorite tenor

All Batteries KRAFT
W hole Peeled— Syrup pack

No. 2 1-2 Can

Apricots 39c Wieners
BULK —  KEG

Kraut
DELTA CLUB

SpinachWE SUGGEST THAT YOU HAVE US 
CHANGE YOUR OIL TO WINTER 
WEIGHT AND THAT YOU MAKE 
RESERVATION NOW F O R ---------

Every Sunday on the

MECHANICAL
SERVICEwith Howard Barlow 

and 60-piece Orchestra 
t lyn Murray Chorus 
Distinguished Dramatic Casts 

Special Musical Quests

RUNIC METWOWC • 1 JO 2:00 P.H CST

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER ini

Mustard Greens no. 2 can Mary Lou 10c 
Turnip Greens no. 2 can Mayfair l O e

in charge of an expert 
Mechanic with 15 years 
experience.

PHONE 692

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER CARS 
T O  BE SERVICED

SLA T O N
v

Implement 6£
t i  l ;

ITAMATAFC 2i 1 Qa I11 Ulfl A 1 U C o Can 1 HG|


